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GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY
SJORES THROUGHOUT THE CITY

BURDENED WITH HOLIDAY GIF ls .

KarehaaU Via With O M Aaotbar to
Wla tha Patnmaga of Shoppers—Tha
Brlak Trada Proailaw Bujy Halidar Tina
Christmas shoppers can find many

points of interest in Plainfleld as the
holiday season draws near.

One of the big stores which to a
credit to the city to the establishment
of Joseph A. Oavett and Garret Q.
Packer. The stock of handsome
furniture which can be found there to
a source of great attraction to buyers
of Christmas presents. The special-
ties for the holiday trade are ladles'
writing desks, Morris reclining chairs,
ladies' sewing,, tabled, gold reception
chairs and onyx tables. The display
of artistic lamps to also very com-
plete in this store, and other articles
to tempt buyers axe the stock of
Dorflinger's cut-glass, artistic after-
dinner sets, chocolate sets, five
o'clock tea sets and chafing dishes
The store to beautifully decorated
with a profusion of palms which lend
the finishing touch to the appearance
of the establishment

Tbe furniture store of PowUson

/., MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1897.

Bar. G. K. Barring'* Teraa C
tka Uqnor Ueanas Qoaatie*.

. The following is the substantial part
of Rev. 0. E. Herring's remarks on
"The Saloon Victory" in the First
Presbyterian church yesterday morn-
ing:

"The saloon problem has been pre-
sented to the people for the expression
of their desire and they have returned
their answer. It appears they wish
the continuance of license.

"The late election impresses the
lessons of the danger of compromise.
There was a time wh 3n many good
men saw in high lloer«e the partial
solution of th bl H

high lloer
solution of the problem.
has been weighed in the
fd

partial
High Uoense
balanoe and

Y. H. C. fl, WORKERS DINE
AND TALKED ABOUT CLEARING AWAY

THE DEBT ON BUILOMG.

O*ar a Thaaaaad Hollars Was
Aaaoac Thosa Flaw at. Which DM Not
Bapraaaat Aay af tha Waalthlar Class
A pleasant event of last Saturday

evening waa the dinner given to the
committeemen at the T. M. C. A.
building by the ladies' oommittee of
the association. The dinner was given
for the purpose of having a good
social time and to bear reports of tbe
association work,
alder the debt on

Two CENTS A COPY—$5 A YEA*.

and also to con-
the building and

found wanting,—but once in power,
the public find it such a help finan-
cially that they are loath to part with i t

"Tbe statement of the Issue on tbe
ballot was not an admirable one. It
clearly favored the saloon. We never
so count ayes and nays In a public
meeting. We definitely call for the
ayes and then Tor the nays. In this
election every man who did not nay
was oounted as voting aye. It trdfcbt
have been different if tbe issue bad
been stated. I disapprove of the pres-uoou sxaiea. 1 disapprove of the pres-

The furniture store of Powltoon * e n t «y,tam of license. Why not a
Jones to another of tbe places which to separate*ballot or such phrasing as
attracting buyen of holiday goods, would signify for and against
The stock to so arranged tbat man? "This to a city of churches and these
things can be seen to advantage with- churches should be centres of moral
out entering the store, but those who influence In our city. The 16,000 sa-
faU to Investigate the inside will gain loons in greater New Tork* are centres
but a faint idea of tbe lanze assort- _ # — . . . . . . . - -

of tbe meeting gave a report on the
educational work, and Nelson Bunyon

= — M«U» 10 greater «ew lorfc are centres I •ubmltted a report for the oommittee
' tbe large assort- of political influence and rale-the city I on rooms. The tetter report showed
keDt on the two xbe aoo& M<H>U nt w-i-a- i^ —! I thar »K« K«IMI— I- • • •

devise ways and means to liquidate
the same. There were about forty-six
members present comprising the
young men who are active in tbe as
sociation work. Stephen Cahoone,
who to chairman of the finance com-
mittee, presided. He first called on
President W. D. Murray, who gave a
brief outline of the building project
the cost of tbe building and grounds.
He spoke of the burden resting on the
association and of tbe interest being
paid on the debt which adds much to
the general budget

Brief reports were then given of the
religious work by A. O. LaBoyteaux;
physical work, John Valiant and
Prof. Maxson reported for tbe enter-
tainment oommittee. The chairman

flFTERMATHOF ELECTION
REVIEW OF THE CAUSES OF DE-
FEAT FOR THE REPUBLICANS.

I t Was Ha* tha Parsaaal Bapopalarlty
at tha 0. p. P. Caadldataa, Bat Thatr
Idaatiaaattoa With Prasaat Law-Mmkan.
The excitement attendant on the

municipal election of last Tuesday
has gradually disappeared, and now
people are wondering what the new
Counoil will do and what will be the
result of the election of five of the

HELPING THE CHURCH.

mai*stetan*adUtUarolksKala*da8aai
foraeoad Parpoaa.

The little folks as well as the olde
members of the Trinity Reformed

Citizens' candidates. The great sur
prise over the landslide to the Citizens'
movement to still a topic of conversa-
tion for many.

It has been generally conceded that
it was the acts of the last Common
Council combined with the enforce-
ment of the Martin Act that so
swayed popular opinion against tbe
Republican party and its candidates.
Early in the season, some of the wise
ones high in power In the O. O. P.
declared that the machine must turn
down the Council of 1897 that it
elected or else meet with defeat The
other leaden were confident in tbeir
ability to win out in the fight and five
of tbe Ooandlmen were nominated to
run again. Against four of the five,
the Citizens' named candidate*. Bar-
rows being the only one to run with-
out opposition. It was not that be
waa popular with the leaden of the

ohurcb Sunday school are to be com-
mended for their efforts in assisting to
raise funds wherewith to furnish thi
Sunday-school room of the church
Last Saturday night, at the he me oV
Mr. and Mis. Holder, 907 West Fifth
street some of the younger folks in
the Sunday-school gave a most credi-
table entertainment under the direc-
tion of Bessie Bandall, Anna Randall,
Anna Holder and Perry Holder. As a
result $2.50 was received for the above-
mentioned object The house was well
filled with people who were delighted
with the entertainment The pro-
gramme was as follows:

Song, "Bed, White and Blue;" reel
tation, "The Crow's Children," Miss
Anna Holder; recitation, "How to

Plainfleld
awnt tbat to now keDt on tbe two The go^j people of
large floon of tbe establishment. The aomewhat paralyzed,
stock includes special lots of book « i •hould like to see all of our
cases, reclining chain, ladles' writing churches combine with more earnest-
desks, couches and china cabinets, as nmM <„, t j ^ question—Catholic and
weU as a select assortment of pictures, proteatant We know tbe service of

Tbe druggist* of tbe city are not — -

„ „ I that tbe building to largely need by
religious and philanthropic societies,
and tbat in this way tbe building to
used nearly every day la tbe year.

^ w rrv uiow we service or
Father Matthews—and Fattier Zurcher
•ays: OatboUce and Protestants snook!
forget all other differences and unite
la suppressing this one gnat menace

I to our laatttntioiM."

behind other business men In tbeir
efforts to meat the demands of the
boUday trade. At Leggett's phar-
macy the windows bar* been trimmed
la pore white, tbe effect beingexeeed-
lagty tasteful. In them to shown
•elect stock of perfumes aad atomU
e n and fine out-glass bottles. A
specialty of Huyler's oandles to made
at this store.

At Randolph's pharmacy the win
dows are also finely decorated and
displayed with a fine stock of per
fumes and toilet water. The cele-
brated Roger & Gallet toilet soaps
and perfumes are kept in stock here
and prove a popular line with buyers.
As in former years the patrons of the
popular stcre will find here a com-
plete assortment of celluloid toilet
articles.

A full line of Wallace's candies and
Wallace's. Whitman's and AllegrettTs
chocolates are kept in stock at Arm-
strong's pharmacy. Artistic cut-glass
bottles, perfumes and atomizers, and
novelties suitable for the season are
also being shown. Among the staple
goods which are having a large sale
are the palm oil soap and the white
pine c 1 ugh cure, manufactured by Mr.
Armstrong for his own trade.

At the drug store of Frank Rowley,
on Somerset street can be found a
floe holiday assortment of sachet
powders, perfumes and cologne
waters. A special run is also being
made on fine grade writing papers,
which are being dosed out at remark-
ably low prloes. Toilet articles of
various sorts, appropriate for the holi-
day trade, are also In stock, and the
store makes a specialty of its own
medical preparations, which have
gained a well-deserved popularity. - - -.-—

An assortment of Christmas goods tion. She had been a patient sufferer
that is attracting buyers to the eoliee for tbree yean with consumption."
tion of fine furs to be found in the es-
tablishment of H. Kohn, on West
Front street. The stock Includes
fancy fur collars and muffs for misses

WRENCHED HIS LEG.

Triad to Stump a Fast Htfiaj Cmt Trata
aad *s) T a w .

Robert M. Morley, a machinist U>
ing in this city and employed in one
of the Oarwood factories, received an
injury to tbe right leg while attempt-
Ing to board a fast-moving coal train
at the Liberty street bridge Saturday
night

Morley is a member of tte night
gang at Oarwood, and was about to
leave for hid work when the accident
occurred. He attempted to steal a
ride upon an east bound coal train,
and in boarding it slipped and was
thrown heavily to the grouud, his
right leg being badly wrenched by the
fall. If Morley had fallen a little
nearer to the care, it to probable that
his life would have been lost He was
able to summon assistance, and was
taken to his home on West Fourth
street where the injury9 was at-
tended to.

Chairman Gaboone, la his report for
tbe financial committee, stated tbat
tbe total indebtedness to January 1st
1S98. > would be $8,7W, toward* which
$$,480 turn been raised. An opportu-
nity WM tbeo given those present to
make tbeir subsr-riptions towards ex-
tinguishing tbe debt and In a very
abort time $l/M was subscribed, leav-
ing I M N yet to be raised by Janoary
1st, which tbe oflleere hope can be ac-
eompnabed. An interesting fact con-
cerning tbe amount of money sob-
scribed Saturday night to tbat moat
all of those contributing are young
men, who are clerks and working for
moderate salaries. The $1,005 raised
does not represent tbe wealthier class
of men In the association. Another
fact is that those who contributed Sat-
urdftfy night have given before quite
largely of their means, and this is very
encouraging to the offioers and mem-
ben of the association. It means much
as anyone can .see. The offioers are

p p h tbe leaders of tbe
Citizens' movement, (ax from it, but in
the short interval from tbe inaugura-
tion of tbe movement, it was impossi-
ble to find the right man for the
place.

All of toe leaden of the machine
admit that the result of tbe election
waa a gnat surprise to them. They
expected a fight t
O P l

older; recitation, How to
Make a Shoe," Master Percy Holder;
tableau. " halting for Mamma;" reel
tation, "Ready Sympathy," Miss Anna
Holder; song, "A Passing Policeman,"
Anna and Bessie Randall; recitation,
"Politeness," Master Percy Holder;
tableau, JTbe Frost Wagon;"
recitation, "Orphan Annie," Bessie
Randall; reading, "The Decorating
Mania," Anna Bandall; violin solo, A.
Mat Burger; recitation, "Advice," Mas-
ter Percy Holder; tableau, "Secrete;"
recitation. "Miss Caterpillar," Bessie
Bandall; song. "Farewell." • ... i

FOR AGED ENGINEERS.

Oaatral Ballraad la Mad Baa

p
O. P.
ward

g
politicians
conceded

y
not not a rout O.
not in tbe Fourth
that the Citiwmsnceded that the Citiwms

might elect one man there. Tbe Sec-
ond ward was atoo pointed out as tbe
battleground for a closeconflict Un-
til tbe day of election, however, there
wen very little thought that tbe
OUtaens' bad much strength in the
First ward. Republicans pooh-poohed
the idea of Tollea being defeated and
declared that be would poll two to
tbree -time* the number of ballots
tbat -Hetfleld would. Even at the
headquarter* of the Citizens' move
ment, it was admitted tbat Hetfield
was almost certain of defeat A
wonderfully quiet movement but one
of great strength, made its appear
anoe on election day and literally
swamped tbe Republican candidate.

Councilman Frost felt the defeat
keenly as he thought that his acts in
the Council had been to the best in-

Tbe story tbat baa been going tbe
rounds of tbe Statenewspapereduring
the past week to tbe effect tbat on
and after Janoary 1st next tbe Central
Railroad of New Jeney will retire all
engineen la tbeir employ of tbe age
of fifty-yean and over baa been de-
clared ontroe says tbe Slew Tork
Journal. Tbe only ground for tbe
story lies la tbe fast tbat a few very
old engineen will be affected by an
order of the company having for Its

WHAT WILL 80L0N8 DO?
THE PRESIDENCY OF COMMON COUN-

CIL NOW FOOD FOR GOSSIP.

OoaaaHaaaa Barrows aad Buroa Ara
Kaatioaad tor tha Boaor—CltluM Ara
Hopafol of Sappart Frost Oaa BcpohUtaa
There to much conjecture at present

on the part of the politicians as to bow
tbe new Council will organize. E. T.
Barrows and W. N. Bunyon am
prominently mentioned for the presi-
dency and it to safe to predict that
either one of the two will occupy tha
chair. It all depends as to how the
organization to effected, as regards
the work to be done during the
eoming year. It has been intimated
that the Citizen*' are now counting on
the support of a Republican member
and that they hope to accomplish
much in this way. There has been
muoh talk as to changes, but as yet
nothing of a definite character has
been given out

The police department comes in for
a share of comment and it would not
be surprising if some radical changes
are made. It to certain tbat all of the
members are not satitfled with the
lepartment and its management
'here has been some talk of cutting

txpenses, but It is believed tbat there
good reasons why some things

•utside of salaries should be cut One
city official wanted to wager that tbe
tax rate next year will be much lower
than it to this year. At all events
there to good reason to expect tbat
the various departments will be folly
organized and up-to-date. In tbe
meantime many are kept on tbe
anxious seat awaiting results. Tbe
official tbat says very little aw* doe*
bis duty to possibly the one who will
be thought
Council.

of moat by tbe a n t

STRUCK WITH A BRICK

r 1 7 ^ ? " to " J * * 8 balance of teresta of hto ward. He says that he

Tha Dath of I n . S. . clma.
The Fresno, (CaL) Republican

printed the following about the death
of Mrs. S. J. Samelson, of which men-
tion was made in The Press Saturday:
"The many friends of Mrs. Agnes
Samelson Will be pained to bear of her
death,which occurred at the residence
of her father, James Madden, near
Eaeton, at S JO o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. The deceased was well
known in Fresno and East on, where
she was loved by all who knew her for
ber kind, loving and pleasant disposi
ti Sh h d b

the debt by January 1st and they
would appreciate speedy assistance on
the part of tbe friends of the associa-
tion.

The dinner was a very enjoyable
feature of the affair and It was served
by Mrs.J. W.Gavett, Mrs. L. M. French.
Mrs. Roger F. Murray, Mrs. 8. R.
Struthen, Mrs. J. H. Manning, Miss *-._<
Carrie Dewey, Mia. Adelle KIrby, Mn. defeat of OooneUman Frost Mr.
J. O. McKelvey and Miss Mabel Bon- Frost has been particularly unpopular
nelL Much praise to doe the women there for reaeon of hto connection
for the great part they assumed m the with the location of the sewer beds in
**»**• that vicinity,

The dinner was given in tbe small
hall and the decorations _ „
unique. There was displayed a large

y
to satisfied, however, that he did
right and would not change had he
the chance. His supporters in the
ward were so absolutely sure of re-
electing him that the defeat stunned
them. There was general rejoicing
in Dunellen, Wednesday morning,
when the election extra of Tbe Daily
Press informed tbe people there of the

objeottbe greater efficiency of tbe
service.

About a half-dosea very old en-
gineen, who have performed long
and faithful service, will be placed in
minor positions where the work will
not be so laborious or the hours and
duties so exacting. One of these,
Steve Winner, the patriarch of the
road, is eighty yean old. He will be
given «n easy birth on a shifting en-
gine at the West Fifteenth street New
York, freight transfer station. En
gineere "Joe" Case, "Pony" Mo-
Laren, John MoCall and "Jerry"

1—rr Mmtma Oa* Taa Crttlaal tm Salt A *
•tea Urn wm With.

Cat) of tbe moat disgraceful fight*
on record In tbe borough ocemred
yesterday afternoon on Oreenbrook
road about t o'clock. The principals
were Henry Holan and "ex-Mayor"
Ned Kennedy, of Bull Frog City. For
some time pasttbft two men have been
working at Bead's brick yards, at
Ketherwood, and have managed to
get along fairly well. Yesterday af-
ternoon the two men came down from
Ketberwood, and while here Nolan
commented on some of Kennedy's
sots. A lively flght followed, in which
Nolan got tbe worst of i t His head
received a cut about two Inches long
as the result of a briok being thrown

h l W„ «»«v»u u a verrv- " .»»«.. <« • unoK Deing tnrown
Goodwin, all of whom are over seventy •"<• <*»* M a r 8 h a l W I t o o n *?***
Tears of »« and h.~ » — •"•- "»" dtatnrh-™- " " »•, y
years of age and have been steadily
running passenger locomotives for
over a quarter of a century, will be
given "bobtails." drilling around the
main yard at Jersey City.

CHANGS IN OLD FIRM.

A.A.MamhBatrr

q displayed a large
American flag, while through the use
of flowers and several banquet lamps.

and children, fur collarettes and neck
•carts, ladies' electric seal capes, and

Favorably Imprsasrd With Sower Beats.
Four residents of Plainfleld, two

I two Democrats, paid
[a visit to the city sewer farm yeater-

EMBRYO MECHANICAL ENGINEERS.

IaatMata Stadaats Will
a Taat at tha Passat"*; Btatlsa.

Walter B. Rittenbouae, of
Sixth street and hto classmate —
Stevens Institute, M. P. Walker, are- 1 Mmnu xuauiutr, mi. V, walker, are

day afternoon. Before they started, preparing to make a test this week of
three of the number were prejudiced I»«_ «. .1— ™»—^.-^. . . . .

., __ parlor mats
very large here.

The store of A. L. and M. D. Oors-
line, on West Front street has as
sumed an attractive holiday appear-
ance. The stock, which has evidently
been selected with care and Judg-
ment Includes many fine specimens
of art embroidery, linen handkerchiefs
with embroidered initials,
linens and art calendars. stamped

Cat Down la Bar Tooth.
Mamie Frances Hill, daughter of

Alonzo and Jennie Hill, of 619 West
Fourth street, died at her home Friday
night She will be greatly missed by
her-many friends. She was greatly
belovei by ber parents and all who
knew her for her goodness of soul and
ber lovable disposition. She died
trusting 10 the Master. During her
short life she was very devoted to her
studies, and would have graduated in
about two years.

—Edward White will offerdward White will offer . great
bargain In silk initial handkerchiefs

the pumping station of the Plainfield
Water Supply Company at Nether-
wood. Tbe engine to the larger of
tbe two at the station. They will also
make a test of tbe battery of three re
turn tubular boilers. The young men
are now seniors at Stevens Institute

_ _ ^ w and will make the test the subject of
Rev. Oarrett M7"OOIIOW. o f Hawlj their graduating thesis. They will be

aiffiff*^ Kylghtrtf thatr «lafamat««

«o Calahrata.

There to no doubt but that the
Third ward was tbe important factor
in tbe election. The •large majority
tbat It gave to tbe regular BepobUoan
tioket undoubtedly saved the city
ticket from defeat The leaden in
tbe Citizens' movement are now

cuing tbat they did not know in
time tbat John B. Brown would have
stood for OounoUmaa against Council-
man Barrows. There waa considerable
opposition to Barrows and they
believe tbat be oould have been de-
feated. Aa It was, some voters oast

ballots with Barrows'
name scratched. Had there been a
contest for the ward Councilman In

Papor
A. A. Marsh, one of the

of the well-known firm of Marsh,
Ayers & Co., will sever htoeonaeetion
with that flrm today and start In
new line. His change of business to
made necessary by ID-health. Tbe

*•. •„*! n*."^ — " I f l r a of Maxah&Ayree started on Park
tbe election. The -Urge majority mrnW) „ J 8 8 7 M d ^t^,^ to 1 8 W i
it It gave to tbe regular BepobUoan I w n e n w F A d M M „ „ bou(^t ^

d of
the disturbance and hastened to the
scene of the trouble. When he arrived
he found Nolan in the road looking
for his adversary. The offloer
promptly took charge of the offender
of the law and locked him up. Later,
Dr. Carman was called and be took
several stitches in tbe cut on Nolan's
head. This morning Nolan appeared

• before Recorder Thomas, and he was
membere I g l r e n b | a o o o i o e betwet>0 *10 o r thirty

days. As yet Nolan has not made op
his mind what to do. Kennedy made
his escape from the laws hands.

Wall

GERMAN8 HAD A GuOD TIME.

ms waa bought oa
| and the firm of Marsh, Ayre%& Com
pany formed. They were first
established on East front street but
recently moved to there present bead-
quarten at tbe oomer of Park avenue
and East Second street After tbe
departure of Mr. Marsh, tbe firm will
still retain Its old name and will con-
tinue tbe Business without change.

RANSACKED TWO RESIDENCES.

beds and the entire plant and were
. favorably impressed. They vis-

ited the families living in tbe neigh,
borhood and found the children as
healthy as could D« wished.

The many friends
Cau.
in this city of

thorne, will be pleased to learn that
be has received a unanimous call to
the large and flourishing Clarkatown

strengthened the rest of the Citizens'
ticket and. perhaps, elected i t It was
tbe Third ward, by using J. P.
Homan paeten over Councilman
Levien' name on tbe Republican
ticket that gave Homan the election
as Councilman at-large and defeated
Levien. Had tbe Citizens' organ-
ization made a strong light tbe
majority of 160 that the O. O. P.
secured, would have been greatly re-

J duoed and tbe general result affected.
Both of the Republican oa ~

Some

A nig Biacksnaka. was firm in hto support. When he
Wm. H.' Van Winkle, the Somerset found that the tide bad turned against

street grocer, called at The Press him, he was greatly surprised

- j ••uviwni ouurca,i
this evening. The meeting will be
held in the small ball at the Y M. C A.
building. ^ ^

Trallay to Boaad Brook
The official* of the Brunswick Trac

tion Company have announced that
the line to Bound Brook from New

«*lr real value! ! t f T h e c o n t r a c t o ™ »"" have two
miles to string trolley and feed wires.

offioe Saturday evening and exhibited hurt He felt that he
a blacksnake five feet four inches in trayed.
length. Mr. Van Winkle shot the
snake near Mt Bethel last Friday.
The snake will be relieved of hto skin
and the owner will make a walking
•tick of i t

had been be-

There waa one noticeable feature of
the campaign. The machine had
plenty of money and the independent
party had very little, only that con

Two more burglaries are reported to
have occurred at Evona, last Thurs-
day night at which time an attempt
was made to enter tbe Prioe residence
on Sherman avenue. Tbe boose of
Daniel Manning, at Evona, was en-
tered by tbe burglars, who ransacked
all tbe rooms on cbe lower floor, but
departed without having discovered
anything which they cared to take
away., Tbe house of Mr. Batoen. next
door, was also entered and nutfvk^
in a similar manner, but nothing of
value was taken. In neither case was
the act of tbe burglars discovered
until tbe next morning, when tbe
families arose for the day. When
they departed tbe invaden left both
doors and windows open.

A LjtUa Tafs Birthday.
Charl»:te Martin, youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mn. J. B. Martin, of
the West End, celebrated the annl

There was a sort of a family re-
union at Saengerbund Hall last eve-
ning when the members, their wives
and sweethearts, gathered to enjoy
the second of a series of Sunday eve-
ning entertainments. A very Interest-
ing programme, consisting of dia-
logues, singing, recitations and in-
strumental music, was rendered.
Messrs. ' Poatler, Myer, Draeaslt,
Keller, Steoerwald and Henry
Hanranrt took the various parts in the
dialogues and received hearty com-
mendation. There waa vocal music
by the singing section under tbe
direction of Prof. Eichhurn. Tbe
above programme was interspersed
with general sociability and refresh-
ments, and when tbe happy crowd d o -
parted for tbeir homes they all carried
with them pleasant remembrance* of
tbe occasion.

Last evening at tbe First Church of
Christ the pastor, Bev. Mr. McKane,
delivered an appropriate sermon be-
fore the members of Howell Division,
Sons of Temperance. The discourse
was an especially strong one, and the
speaker urged all to vote for tern,
perance as well as to talk about It

versary of her sixth birthday last Sat-
urday. In honor of the event a nun»- <
ber of her young friends assembled at 18ammit<
tbe house and spent the afternoon in

Tbe case of Mifford against Welch,
on contract which was set for trial in
Justice Moaner's court today, waa
dismissed before coming to trial.

J y y g hostess
r. ceived a number of useful presents i

John Wilson and Charles Wilson, of
wheels to Plain-

Held yesterday and spent the day
with their cousin. Chief Marshalp n in

a Jally manner. Tbe young hostess'w i t h t h e i r c o u a I n . C
r of useful presents i TO*80*. <* t"8 boroogh.

I tributed by the candidates themselves. | as reminders of the happy event, j —
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Sleeping^Peacefolly When Death's
Messenger Game.

PRESIDENT'S VIGIL ENDS

ral Takes Placa To-Morrow at S P.
M.—Canton In Dmp Mourning — Cabinet
Oflears and Others Will Attend the
Serrlofis—S>mp»thr for the President.

Canton, Dec. 13.—Mrs. Nancy Allison
McKinley. mother of President Me-
Kinley. died at 2.30 o'clock yesterday
morning:. Her end was beautiful In its
peacefulness. Mrs. McKinley seemed
to sleep so soundly that It was difficult
to tell whether she had yet breathed
her last. This condition conttnned for
half an hour. There was no struggle.
Bhe seemed to sleep her life away. The
President and all of her family were at
the bedside. There were no recogni-
tions, however.

Funeral services for Mrs. McKinley
will be held in the First Methodist
Episcopal Church of this city at 1
o'clock to-morrow afternoon. Inter-
ment will follow in West Lawn Ceme-
tery, Just west of the city, and on
Tuesday evening President McKinley
and his wife and officials from Wash-
ington who attend the funeral will
leave here for the capital, reaching
there about noon Wednesday.

Mrs. Nancy Allison McKinley was
born at New Lisbon, Columbiana
County, Ohio, in 1809. Her father was
a German by birth and her mother was
of Scotch descent. She became the
wife of William McKinley, Sr.. in 1827.

When, on Jan. 29, 1343, the present
President of the United States was
born, the McKinleys were living at
Kites. Trumbull County, Ohio. The

fMOTHZB" M'KINLF.Y.

father at that time was one of the
pioneer iron manufacturers of the
Buckeye State.

Of their children William, Jr., was
the third. The eldest was David, while
the second son, James, died, and the
others were Anna, Mary, Helen and
Barah.

When Wllllan was 5 years eld the
McKinleys moved to Poland, Ohio,
where the educational facilities were
much better. From the academy there
young; William McKinley was sent to
Alleghany College. Be returned to Po-
land after the close of the war and en-
tered the bar there.

It was in 1868 that the final move
of the family was made, this time to
Canton, where Mother McKinley has
since had her home. It was here that
her distinguished son's political career
was begun and here she haa lived hap-
py in her family ties and beloved by
an her neighbors.

8rmpa<hy for the Presides*.
Washington, Dec 13.—Although the

death of Mrs. McKinley has been an-
ticipated for more than a week, the
news of the final scene has produced a
feeling of sadness in Washington, and
the President has the sympathy of the
community in his affliction. Nothing is
known here as yet of the preparations
for the President's return to Washing-
ton beyond the fact that he will leave
Canton immediately after the Inter-
ment of the remains at Canton. It is
probable that the President will start
Tor Washington- about Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Of course, the death of the Presi-
dent's mother will necessitate the aban-
donment of the recaptions which had
been planned for the coming Winter at
the White House, and it Is likely that
the Cabinet circle will follow the same
example. The annual New Tear's re-
ception will probably be held, as this
reception is more !n the nature of an
official ceremony than of a social gath-
ering.

" TO ATTEND THE FUNERAL,

Many ranlnrt Xrmbrn and Others
Start for C anton.

Washington, Dec. IS.—All the mem-
bers of the Cabinet whose official du-
ties will permit their leaving Washing-
ton at this time win start for Canton
this evening to attend the funeral of
Mrs. McKinley. The party will include
Secretaries Alger, Bliss, Wilson and
Oary. Attorney-General McKenna and
Secretary Sherman, if he Is feeling
wen enough to make the trip. Secre-

taries Long and Gage are detained in
Washington by pressing departmental
duties. Vice-President Hobart will also
remain here, his presence being neces-
sary as the presiding officer of the
Senate.

The ladies of th« party will be Mrs.
McKenna. Mrs. Gary. Mrs. Alger and
Mrs. Porter. The arrangements for the
journey are being made here toy Mr:
Porter, secretary to the President.

B»rry'» Lacier Escate.
London, Dec. 13—The Coroner's Jury

has returned a verdict of accidental
death In the case of Walter Croot, the
English bantam-weight who died on
Tuesday morning last from injuries re.
reived during the contest for the ban-

. ' tam-weight championship with Jimmy
Parry, of Chicago, at the National
Kportlng Club on the previous night.

According to the medical testimony
Troot's skull was fractured at the base,
if to a fall after a blow in the twen-
• :"'h round.

Will Bmr Frrnerln .
Toledo, Ohio, Dee, 13.—A syndicate of

-Vew York men is negotiating; for the
purchase of Toledo breweries for *»,-

-> #00.000. Ex-Gov. James E. Campbell
represents the syndicate In the dasl

Appointed to
l'rlii-p..

Fix the

Cleveland, Dec. 13 The announce-
ment of the names of the three ap-
praisers who are to fix the selling price
of the properties of the constituent
companies of the great wire combina-
tion has revived .gossip concerning the
formation of the company.

8. T. Wellman is one of the most
famous rolling-mill engineers in the
country. Julian Kennedy is a blast-
furnace expert of Pittsburg, and Rob-
?rt Forsythe was vice-president of the
Illinois Steel Company and superin-
tendent of the erection of several of its
plants.

It is proposed to divide the country,
Into districts, to each of which one of
the appraisers will be assigned. They
ire expected to complete their work as
quickly as possible, for the reason that
the options taken upon various proper-
ties will expire March 1.

The American Steel and Wire Com-
pany is to be the name of the new cor-
poration, which will be incorporated
under the laws of New Jersey, and It
will have a capital. It is now said, of
170.000.000. It is believed to be certain
hat Harry W. Oliver, of Pittsburg, will

be president of the company.

EMBEZZLER ARRESTED.

Left Shortage of Hearty a.to.ooo
While Trrasarer In Nebraska.

New York. Dec. U.—Eugene F. Cash-
man, a foreman in the Street-Cleaning
Department, has been arrested on
requisition papers Issued by Guv. SUal
A. Holcomb. of Nebraska, and honored
by Gov. Black. Caahman was treas-
urer of Greeley County, Nebraska, un-
til about three years ago, when, it is
said, a shortage of more than twenty-
five thousand dollars was discovered in
bis accounts, and he disappeared.

Cashman is accused of misappropri-
ating county funds, which he used, it
Is said, to make loans to farmers to
tide them over financial difficulties.
Then the crops failed, and the farmers
were unable to meet their obligations
to Cashman. Under the circumstances
an exposure of his alleged methods was
inevitable and he fled. An Investiga-
tion followed, and it is said that dis-
crepancies were discovered in his ac-
counts aggregating between $25,000 and
(30,000.

The affair created great excitement
In the county, but the treasurer's
bondsmen, it Is asserted, made good the
alleged shortage. They are the plain-
tiffs against Cashman now. He will be
taken back to Nebraska to-day.

THE BIG WIRE TRUST.

Appraisers

WOULD KILL ALL THE 8EALS

1 Ilrprrirnlmlrr Haa a Sare Way of
Settling All Fntnrr Illnpntra.

Washington, Dec 13.—Representa-
lve Johnson, of North Dakota, is pre-

paring a bill providing for the complete
extermination of the seal herd of
3ehrlng Sea. It is on the lines of the
bill proposed last year by Representa-
tive Dlngley, but Is much more brief
and makes the extermination as an al-
ternative if pelagic sealing was not
stopped.

Mr. Johnson says the recent Behrlng
Sea negotiations demonstrated the im-
possibility of stopping seal poaching.
The seals ire yielding the Government
nothing, he says, as the exclusive priv-
ilege of taking seals granted by the
Government has yielded only a few
thousand dollars since 18S0.

In the meantime, Mr. Johnson points
ant, the Government has spent hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars In com-
missions and In maintaining a patrol

ships in Behring Sea. He says it has
been amply demonstrated that the
seals are a worthless asset, and that
their extermination will be in the in-
terest of peace among nations and of
economy for the United States.

-JUSTICE CAME QUICK.

Nritro Killed by Relative of Woman
He Aasaaltpd.

HANNIBAL, Mo., Dec 13.—Bill Un-
derwood, a negro recently released
from the penitentiary, on Friday night
called at the home of Christian Pabst,
a farmer, living four miles southwest
of here, and demanded money. Pabst
refused to give him any, and Under-
wood drew a revolver and made hint
lie down on the floor.

He then pressed the revolved against
Mrs. Pabst's temple and compelled her
to bind her husband's arms and feet
with twine. The man then assaulted
her. Yesterdf.y morning she managed
to elude him and ran to the house of
her brother-in-law, Louis Pabst, a mile
distant.

Louis returned with a shotgun and
UUed the negro.

Klondike Shi* Lost.
Seattle, Wa)Bh.. Dec 13.—The greatest

anxiety is felt here for the Cleveland,
formerly one of the North American
transportation and Trading Company's
Klondike treasure ships, which sailed
from San Francisco for Seattle one
week ago.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany's Umatilla, which left San Fran-
cisco Tuesday, has arrived here, but
•he saw nothing of the Cleveland. It
Is believed here that the Cleveland en-
countered the storm which raged Mon-
day night with such violence off Cape
Flattery, and was driven on the coast
of Vancouver Island and either sunk
or disabled.

Orrmmny'n State Lotteries.
Berlin, Dec. 13.—The magnitude of

the profits of Germany's five State lot-
teries makes the anti-gamblers despair
of success in their demands for their
suppression. The tax on each ticket
sold will in 1897 bring more than 16,-
254,000 marks. The private lotteries add
several millions. Prussia makjs 10.000.-
)00 marks annually out of thjflotteriaa.

Bili ness
Is eassed by tonJsUflF: whJeh prevents diges-
tion and permits food to torment and putrlfy In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headset

Hood's
, nervousness, and,

If not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure hea/bu-h*. dizziness, eon-
»t:;>atiiin. etc. 25 cents. HoM hy all druggist*,
rtieonlv Fiui t« »ike wltb 11 oo<f; Hanamrilkv

Pills

Seven Acres of

Christmas
Presents

All Under One Roof I
That's where we stand with
gift buyers. From a Baby's
Rattle to a Parlor Suit, with
prices rising from one
cent up to hundreds of
dollars, with every oonceiv-
able idea, shape, form and
fancy to meet the desire of
the youngest child to the
oldest adult, we have bowed
ourselves into Christmastide
favor

Note.—Goods purchased
now will be held for delivery
at the will of the buyer, if
desired.

NOTE-Goods delivered free at any railroad
station in New Jersey. Ho extra charge for

Hahne& Co.,Newark, NJ .

The place for

Christmas Presents
IS

LAIRE'S HARDWARE STORE
Christmas tree holder, skates,

sleighs, carvers, carpet
sweepers*pocket knives,
razors, plated ware,
Harvey tinware, useful,
sensible presents.

Prices Correct.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephocd Call «*I. ttlv

Men and Women
ail like pretty wall paper

The use of GOOD
WALL RARER

narks a refined taste. Let
us supp y your walls with a
few of . the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city. •

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WAI.L;PAPEB, r u n t , OILS, CLASS, «t.
tfl Park BTPIIue. corner Second street.

ESTIMATES FURNISH KO.

BAH ELECTION.
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK O7 PLAIN-

FIELD. N. J.
The annual meeting of stockholders of this

Bank for the election of (9) Bine Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the
twnfch*,- house, oorner of Front street and
Park s,venue, on t

TUESDAY. JANUARY u. ISM.

• WnXIAMT.iMOLD.
Dated r eeember T. IHWT. Cashier.

IS 10-1J-SO-27 1 *-10

or they
ing or i
•erlber
10»10

YOU RIDE
If to you appreciate
value of riXA/LJCCI OVrnCCL f

tance quickly and •boald have

TELEPHON
which yon

Telenhone

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys' Glotbing

• H i | . ". •• • « m ; » \ r • t*

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENT& FURNISHINGS

, < ASK FOR ICOUPONS.

-^saaaaaaaa .^^aaaaaa*_ •

Werner's Clothing: House,
3O6 West Front Street. < ( r i

• J c t
'ftie only shoe store in the city where you can get trading
amps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
ore.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St
stamps
store.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If «o. wear them no more, but let ns
all In one glass. No trouble of chaa

t h b t l lth d

et ns fit yon with
hi f01 <*f*ppc- n? '••* -•

tgedoMhem: trat^ajwar* vtthjna and with perfect radon. Tew syM

Neuralgia and Headache «aused by Eye Strain'quickly relieved
Special Attention to Children's EyesJ

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

'. V-

T
J. F.
FROM

TO 35c. per Ib.
/-»OFFEES.
^ Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and oar
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

J. Ik SPICBB,

ltt.W. Ha St. SPICER & HUBBARD. ' *10» W. (U It .

Madison Avenue and Third Street.
Orer thirty years on the same comer. Work flrst-elaas. Orders promptly Hied.

D I N G S L a rK e**"o r t m e n t l n 8 t < > 0 k- Special styles made to order of aaykkd

S A S t Bed?i3M>Vlnd rtyle8 f u r n t a h e d - L a w e t o c k o f Blazed work. Including Hoi,

Df | | | D C A fall assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Had* to
H V N i order.

B | m i K All the ordinary sztes:in stock. Old Blinds Bepalred. Painted if desired.

Eli Window snd Door Frames Made to Order. Jamba. Casings and Stops hs

GLl S S s Be>Ul2oedk * n d ***** Assortment. Plato and Colored. Broken UfMs

Hardwood Flooring-, kiln dried and flrgt-clas«. Tie-Posts- line-Posts and

GOODS.H J A Y
Fine line ot Neckties, 811k Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Umbrellas
Cane?, Bath Robes, and a variety of other articles suitable for the holidays.

AT JAS.R. BLAIR'S,
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I D A D p D 100,000 Rolls to select
• • r\M-^M^t «r.rivJr J-«l \* from. We are now pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices. •

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EPWARP. LOVE,
" 1

TODAY/ SPECIAL BALM

t .
1

flEN'5 GLOVES
DIRECT FROM OLOVER8VILLE FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK,
COME AND GET
ABABGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
120 WeatFront St,

CHRISTTIAS is COHINQ, I
And everybody who sera oar beautiful display of Holiday attractions is glad
of it. Our desirable goods and low prices make Christmas shopping a real
pleasure. Appropriate gilts tor old and young.

A. L. <ft M. D. GOR3UNE.
tmm WEST FRONT ST. PLJUNFIELO. N.J.

Calenders, Booklets and Diaries for 1898. Toys, /
Games, Leather and Fancy Goods, Suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
HARPER'8. 411 PARK AVENUE.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TELEPHONE l t l B.

E. D.BARBETT,
No.liSEaststhBt.

Sole Agent for the .

Richmond
Heaters.

A. LUSARDI,^-
' 120 NORTH AVENUE.

• Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

Council are
dsr ("Ten-
eti's Ball.

Frederick C. POD*.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAfl-
FIELD. KXWABK and NEW YOtt.
Offloe In PUlnfleld at

181 Worth Ave-1
«-Goods forwarded by direct la* to si

parts of the world. - «

Hoagland's Express.,
Furtltureand Hano- remored.Frelcat
Bagsaee. Trunks and general cartage.

SI HORTH AVEHUL
TELEPHONE MO. imi. • »

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURAl
AQENTS.

no East Front St.,
NLJ

REVERE HOUf
PARK AVENUK. PLAIN

naiad tfcsta. I New.

Families accomodated for the
and winter months at gr

reduced prices.

. modern
taeetrlcttr.l

GEO.B.DB1

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats,
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Oor. Orandylew ave and I

I
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Perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
will ao please a woman as a dainty,
stylish, snuRly-fitting pair of shoes.
If the price is reasonable it makes her
all the happier. We make woman
happy every day.

220 MARKET ST.. NEWARK.
Dont Fail to See Our Immeose New Stock
Of Furniture. Extra efforts
and care have been taken in
selecting the largest and finest
line ever shown—at lower
prices than ever.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
^318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.p
Plainfleld. N. J.

HOTEL TUILERIES !
BE8T BE8TAUBANT IN THE COUNTY.

bpeelal attention to eyollsb* Lodge sappers
and lunches.

H. a RAND.
tat EAST FRONT STREET.

Plalnfield. S. 3.

Rushmore & Co.,
WAI CHUNG AVENUE.
< . POCKTH8T.

Lumber yard and Planing: Mill.

Large and full assortment of I
olndineuvanties- -
always in stock.airr1
oumaitean

igoaran

Hemlock to
banes, mo
Hardwood floors a
soroU sawing. We

ana ee us. Batislae-

Heat Your
House

W/TH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and Manhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

for sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

Handsome new
Parlor Bulw. In
Damask and Silk

FWe-riece
Brooateue.

Tapestry.. $38 75
300 Other Styles from $16.50 to $35o.

Banquet
Lamps

• 2 UP.

Onyx Tables
Regular »« kind at

33.73.

Come and me our

iu'the U t M d r i i

Bea new Chamber Salts, bevel plate
-""nely carved. Over soo snita In

T. Birch and Bird's Ere Maple
Price range from

$250 Down to $ix

1,000
Rockers

of all kinds.

Plush Seat
and

Gobbler
Seat

See what ws offer
tor

$2.25.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Dr. Carman and Miss Carman, . .
Franklin place, were among those wfco
witnessed the conclusion of the tix-
day bicycle race at Madison Square
Garden, Saturday evening.

Sal** .
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund'
ed. Price 85 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

WRITIMi
oak and ma-
hoganr. up-
ward

Some Suitable Gifts.
Obiffcnnieres, Parlor Tables, Cabinet Mirrors,

Hall StandB, Mneic Cabinets, Ladies' Desks,
Plash Rorkers, Gold Chairs, Pictures, Easels,
etc, eta No larger stock in New York.

You Can Come Here and
Furnish Yoor Home

Stella Shotwell, of College
place, and Miss Piiscilla Beatrice
Emmons. of Prospect place, visited
friends In New Tori Saturday.

Mr. O. M. Dixon. a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Bidge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy.which always affords prompt
relief. The 86 and 60 cent sixes for sale
by T.8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Miss Gertrude Snodgrass, of Central
avenue, returna from the Women's
College at Baltimore, this week to
spend her Christmas vacation at home.

After bearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur-
ds Fleck, of Anaheim. California,
purchased a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 35 and-50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Raymond A. McGee, of Orchard
avenue, will RO with the Tale Olee
Club on its western trip to Denver
during the Christmas vacation.

L. L. Manning & Son.

Corner Central avenue and West Front
street, opp. Vint Baptist Church-
r lM mouumente and headstonee to ae-

T*ilain asiar so low.

RUSHTOI & HASSEH,
Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. ! 11 tf

PEARSON
eft GAYLE.

Carpenters and Builder*.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Houses 78 81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T. 121-125 Newark Ave ,
Jersey City, N. J., 190 Main St.. Paterson. N. J.

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE?

Not If you have a
TELEPHONE line

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates .

The Mew York ft Now Jersey Teleohone Co.,
IS Salt* strMt^BrookJrji. J KrU.str

, PLt.flrld.

All work nromptlya~reoded en

30 000 CIGARS
_ of our own manufacture* > set ct

from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers* 11 fl d
it to their advantage >ml e
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenue.

8l5tf Plainfied.

Our Tongues]
Tons |

don't rattle as much as do those of
some other dealers concerning the
value of their product; but—

are rattllntc
quality

good Jones, and of

GBO. O. STEVENS.

McCulIough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steiner place, North Plain!ield.
SvSaVB. H. He

Bath, blinds, doom, moul
taming, lots. Estimates

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh Valle>

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.
We give Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps

CITY HILLS
P. M. French,

OWNER SUCCESSOR TO FRENCH BROS.
Ask Tour Grocer for

"Ever Keady"Bnckwheat Floor
(SELF-RAISCG)

24 Somerset St.
NEAR FROST.

TELEPHONE NO.

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retell dealer
domestic frnltajjl kinds af
Hots, bananas and olgars. _
•peclaity. No branch stores.

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer Is

Coal * Wood.

WM.D. THIOKSTUN.
Real fcstatc and Insurance.

ts» Hortaaveaae

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Rear Park Avenue )
Uvery and boarding stable In al Its braueaeft
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
a t i H b d d b da/.

Our Opening
for the dUp'.ay ot holiday goods, will take place
PB»AT A5» KATTRDAT. SBC. U aaa «».'

Dofr*t be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. G.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I have ever used Is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm,and I say so after
having used It in my family for
several years." It cures rheumatism.
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—The governors of the Park Club
will hold a regular monthly meeting
tomorrow evening. ,

How to Fiweat Pneumonia.
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah. Ind. Ter. Chief. This is the
only remedy that la known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have

I It for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monia, should keep the remedy at
hand. The 36 and 60 cent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

MILLER RODE 2,093 MILES.

Six-nay Bl-of the
cycle

New Tork. Dec IS.—Charles W.Mil-
ler, of Chicago, la the new hero of the
bicycle track—the world's champion
six-day racer! So he wsa acclaimed
Saturday night when be finished the
irreat race many miles ahead of the

record made by Teddy Hale, of
i race. The

the end of

Kilo.

rM's
lKd.

uor
IrelKd. in the last (rest
following- waa the score at
the race: j
Miller
Hire

H.I-
WalUr
Pf . . l.SM
ri'«» .• I.SSS
r.,,:,i,-n 1.77S
(ijnn n 1.7SO
Kntrmua l.TM
nivlrrr* rout) 1.74S
EUu-« l.SaO
Kln« l.iilrt
JuhiM I.&4
Slt-vr, « 1.488

SPEAKER m p ' S PLANS
He Hopes to Make the Present

Session Brief.

MAT aET THB0UGH APEIL1

Inpraprlatlai BUI* Ordered to Bo
Harried Iav-C*Ws Frleada Bar
Block ihr SaeaJcer'a Sttemn-Tk*
Uill.SrnlCf

Jehaaai " .*.."."." .'.'.'.'.*.'.'.I'.".'.'.','.'.'.'. i'.£r»
Ormy us

Miller In the 142 hours rode 183 miles
more than Hale's championship record
of last year, which waa 1,910 miles. But
If the track Is short, as has been stated,
his record will be at least a hundred
miles less than the official figures.

From start to finish the race was the
most entrancingly interesting one wit-
nessed by mortal man. and it is doubt-
fuA*if ever again so much Interest will
follow an endurance contest. Truly, It
was a great affair, and stands un-
precedented in athletic history In all

Washington. Dec IX—It is given out
anon the authority of members very
close to Speaker Reed that ail the ap-
propriation bills, save two—the Sundry
Civil and Deficiency bills—will be put
through the House before the Uth and
possibly before the 1st of April. The
chairmen of the several committees
having charge of the annual appropria-
tion bills besides the Committee on Ap-
priatlons have been notified by Speaker
Reed to prepare and report their bills
not later than Feb. L The Speaker is
determined to beat the record of short
sessions If possible, and as the House
rules effectually choke off filibustering
there is the best ot reasons to believe
that he will succeed in carrying out his
policy ao far as the Bouse is concerned.

There will, of course, be a sharp con-
test over the River and Harbor bill.

filled Madison Square Garden witnessed
the closing scenes Saturday night.

Thousands upon thousands poured
into the place day after day and night
after night, until It Is safe to say that
close on to 10,000 people have seen the
remarkable race. The gate receipts
will reach 160.000, leaving the manage-
ment a good profit.

With the exception of Rice. Enter-
man, Miller and Schtnneer, none ot the
men seemed to have suffered any men-
tal effects from their long ride. AH of
he men named bad to be given nar-

cotics to quiet them. Physically all of
he riders were in as good condition as

could be expected.
Miller, In winning; the six-day race,

has earned, after deducting his ex-
penses, a little more than a dollar for
each mile he traveled, not taking into
iccount the arrangement made last

night with the managers for a share of
he gate money. He will receive:

Firat prize »1 T O
"" !M Cor braaktnc* i«cciiS . . . . . . . . . . . . aim

us from manufacturer of t i n s Tint)
J I for wh*sel. &O
-i" for saddle , . aw

BT.-VJ* for handle bar* I""
K:..airi-inent at Proctor's !.'•••

Total (3.3M

chairman, will be loaded down in the
Committee of the Whole and further
increased In the Senate. The terms of
several Senators expire with this Con-
gress, and they will. It is believed,
"pool their issues." and aa usual se-
cure large increases for rivers and
harbors in their respective States, most
of which will disappear in conference,
for the bill. 4a it reaches the Senate,
will greatly exceed a prudent and
proper limit.

The extra session called by President
Cleveland Aug. 7, 1893. did not adjourn
until Nov. 3, while the second, or wnat
is known as the regular or "long" ses-
sion, which commenced on Dec 4, did
not terminate until Aug. 28, ISM. Sev-
eral of the leading Senators hart ex-
pressed the opinion that Congress will
certainly remain la session a part of
the Summer and that there is little
likelihood of an adjournment before
Aug. 1. The Senate, however, will de-
termine the time of adjournment, as it
has nearly always done.

If the opposition, which Includes the
Democrats. Populists and Silver lie-
publicans, shall decide to push the cur-
rency question forward and also to
hold up two or three of the more im-. . « - - » . . . - - . . « . . * . « • • • • • . • • • .n.i -I. . u u m up iwu or m r e e OK x n e more

As against this. Miller's training ex- I portant appropriation bills until a vote
pensea and race expenses are roughly ' has been reached In the House on the
stiraated at JSOO. 'Cuban question, then it Is certain that
Joe Rice's share of the purse will be, Speaker Reed's polloy of an early ad-

t$00. while Schlnneer will get 1590. journment will come to grief. The
Teddy Hale will receive *350 and , Speaker is said to urge very earnestly
"Dutch" Waller (GO less. the argument that an early adjourn-

Pierce gets 1200, Golden $150, Gannon , ment means less appropriations as well
i:5. Enterman and Rivierre $100 each, as less trouble tor the Administration,
and Bikes tTS. j though it Is given out that the Speaker

All the riders who covered 1.350 miles' win antagonise the President on the
will receive a prise, probably *5« _ question of the annexation of Hawaii,

piece.

HIBERNIANS REUNITED. ANNEXATION IN THE SENATE.

_ , • aaporter* of the Bill Will Coaat«e>
P a c t l . . . Aeeer* t » . D e . 1 . 1 . . o ( , » - Kxeeatlre » « . ! „ . .

BUhop McFaal. the Arbitrator. ' , . , _ . _
»• »r T T * _ _ M « . , - . . . . .Washington, Dec 13.—The supporters
Trenton. N. J., Dec l t - A t last there •„, Hawaiian annexation have definitely

has been a settlement of the differences ^ . - - .

fitted up for the oo-Store will be eweeialiy 1 ,
canton, and In addition to the tickets given
regularly with our goods, we shall give a

Handsome Japanese Cop and Saucer
Free!

to purchasers on the above days. Com* and
see us at our opening, and bring your friends.

A welcome for ereirone.

Grand Co.,

—The literary evening of the Ep-
worth League of the First M. E.
church, which was to be held next
Friday evening, has been postponed.

between the Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians of America and the Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians of the United States
of America, in affiliation with the In-
ternational association of the Board of
Erin. This understanding waa brought
about through a decision rendered .Sat-
urday by the Right Rev. James A. Mc-
Faul, Bishop of Trenton.

The split among the Hibernians came
about in 1884. One of the principal
questions to arise at the time of the

decided to consider the question in ex-
ecutive session of the Senate. In order
to do this it will be necessary for them
to take up the annexation treaty rath-
er than a Joint resolution providing for
annexation. Some few of those who
support Hawaii In this matter were at
first inclined to believe that unless It
became evident that the two-thirds
vote necessary to secure the ratifica-
tion of the treaty was assured from
the beginning^ it would be a waste ot
time to takemisunderstanding was the Question of ̂ g.™ ' the^ty "buftSy"^

de*»nt. The Hibernian lho«ht that £ / » „ . £ cblniS tlle-lr mtoS[ ana
to be at least disposed to defer to the
opinions of the majority, who oppose
this course. It is now stated on be-
half ot the pro-annexationlata that to
abandon the treaty at the present time
would create the Impression that they

w r y of UM Bay.
•oft. J. Boffel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Or. King's
New Disooverey Is the only thing that

Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
156.1S8. ISO. lM. I M Water p I . IH CICI n
Ht..s*.«La.«s,«.«*Pearl r L H I I I M H U ,
St.. Brooklyn Borough. Greater St. T. *• f.

knds of turno
aotiee. Hones boa
month Tolophr.ne

«J« or
I

Y
OKae for
stem & Bu

*# Madison avenne.
i d s with Wool-

orth ave.

. Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
.EXCAVATORS.

spools and sinks t
given to _

. collars, etc, _
»under experie

ifected. All
1 manager.

Hal

HRS L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Importe.1 and dotneetio milHnwr. strles the
lat<*t Hat - ant", bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty La.| w own material used.

ALL WORK 8TEICTLY FIBST-CLAS8.
1I4 BAST PRONT SIHMMI.

rlalnfleld. N, J.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Deo. 6, '97.

Bay Mrs Helen
Adams Mrs Ell7.»

.nderwn Mr Fred
ritfU- Mm Hulda

_irow" Mrs Mamie
Faui-t Mrs Lillle
French Mr O H
Fisher Mrs Bessie
GarnorB
Gulette Dr F B

_rs L
Ryder Mr f W
Bhuvhart Mr Franklin
Thornton Mlw V A
Voorhees Mrs Henry "V
JanBlyck Wm Geo
Venne Mr Jos
Watson Mr B e n i ^ ^

Neal Mr Wm

Scalo Treatment!
Ladies, ATTENTION!
K J'tyvflta Oeiainger.

SCALP SPECIALIST,
Is now In I'lainfleid. and solicits roar patron-
age. Her method Is recommended by the
most pmmlnent physicians In N»w Tork city,
as well a» th"M> In rour own citr. Treatmena
are thoroughly scien ifle in every partlcalar.
eonattl f steaming slnginc

t

e t h u g h l y scien ifle
eonarttltg of maaoage.
and s h m i If

^ ___w_w«» i 11 m singing
and xhan.p ,,liiir. If you are troubled with
thin or fJHng hair or any scalp affection, give
Oiiss-riew o(t!«atm«i.t your early attention.
Kapa Kota I H-I*. rations, which are used In
treating. > r»> delightfully Invigorating: and
n»f. e*» Ing. For sale at Armstrong'* rhar-
mior, Park aren ie. Allappt' "
he made a wnek ahoad.
Keener, us West Fourth eet. 10 a sm m ws

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St

(Late of Lexington Ave. and nd St, H. T.) .
mi)..rt-M and <l<>mest|c sami>lm »tiitable for

ladim and gentlemen. C'li-rieal e-armentn.
uoif<'rni»ao<rilTerie»:a!»r> 'leaning, dyeing.

oures my cough, and It is the bestseller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
StuTord, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's Mew
Discovery is all that is claimed for it;
It never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Golds. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is not an ex-
periment. It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and today stands at
the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's Drug
Store.

—The boys' branch of the Brother-
hood of S t Andrew will bold a meet-
ing this evening at Grace P. E
church.

Kobbcd tba Grave.
A startling incident of whichMr.John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the gob
ject, is narrated by him as follows: "I

descent. The Hibernians thought that
one Irish parent was sufficient to en-
title a person to membership In their
ranks, but the Board of Erin stuck to
the rigid rule of admitting only those
applicants who were ot direct Irish
descent.

A committee representing the A. O.
H. of the United States ot America, in
affiliation with the Board or Erin, was
in session with Bishop McPaul all Sat-
urday afternoon and ratified the find-
ings of the Bishop.

According to the decision all divi-
sions, either of the Board of Erin and
others, shall remain undisturbed and
organized units of the consolidated Hi-
bernians. Each organization shall be
superseded by a single board, composed
of an equal number of representatives
from both organisations. The next
convention will probably be held in
Trenton, and will be'subject to the call
ot Bishop afeFanL

AUVE IN HER COFFIN.

Woman Cfeaae to Life After Preswra-
tle»n» for ner F u r n l .

Rochester. N. T., Dee; IT—A case
which is attracting considerable inter-
est In 'Western New Tork is that of
Mrs. Robert Drew. Mrs. Drew was
taken ill at her home lu Middleport
about two weeks ago. She sank rapid-
ly, and last Sunday apparently died.
Preparations were made for her burial,
which waa to have taken place
Wednesday.

As her friends were near her Tues-
day night they were startled by hear-
ing i
were
vived enough to partake of a little
stimulant. She sank rapidly, howev<

that it will be well nigh Impossi-
ble to secure the two-thirds vote neces-
sary to ratify the treaty, but they con-
tend that they will come very near
reaching the necessary number.

The House bill to prevent the free
use of timber on the public lands for
commercial purposes is being consid-
ered by the House Committee on Pub-
lic Lands. The bill was passed by the
House heretofore, but killed in the Sen-
ate. Mr. UcRae. of Arkansas, the au-
thor of the bill, is confident of its pas-
sage in the House, and believes that
the recent aggressions on the Govern-
ment's timber in the Western States
will tend to secure favorable action In
the Senate.

ATTACK C'Vtl- SERVICE.
HrpablIrma C o u r m s r a flwi ! • ! • •

•east* ta Alter ihr lVeaeat Law.
Washington. Dec 11—A meeting of

Republican Representatives in Con-
gress waa held Saturday night at the
River and Harbor Committee rooms to
devise means for securing a change in
the present civil-service law. About
sixty members were present, represent-
ing most of the States having Republl-
can delegations in Congress. It

groan from the coffin. Doctors noticeable, however, that Speaker Reed,
hastily summoned, and she re- Ur D l ngley and other leaders of that

Bouse did not attend. Representative
Hepburn acted aa chairman. The dls-

xcnuiiRS. rt-pairing arfi |.rt>"»!r.«t.
f h i plat e i d thl
xcnuiiRS. pa
fashion plat<*» roonthly.

""The1 latest

C A. DUNHAn,
1 * t_—• CtvM eocliw*r SB« 3arr«jrW
1* Fart ave. Sewers, pavements sad road
I nprovgjnente. _ PuolUher ot clur m»P and

in a most dreadful condition. My
•kin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite—gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicans had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters,' and to my great ioy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well

I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Oaly
SO cents per bottle at L. W. Randolph's
drug store.

during Wednesday, and was pro- c a M | o n took a wide range. The main
nounced dead that night. Since then speakers were Grosvenpr, Connolly,
she has apparently died and returned Evans Fails. Mahaney and Darr.
to life several times. Physicians have J t w a a determined to name a commlt-
been brought to her bedside from Buf- t e e t o "examine the bills pending he.
falo and Rochester. t o n t h e Committee on Reform of the

still at a loss to know ^ v u service and report toThey are still at a loss to know
whether she is dead or alive. She will
be kepi for some days. Mrs. Drew was.
or is, the richest woman in Niagara
County. . '

Service and report to a. subse-
quent meeting of this conference by
bill or otherwise."

Mr. Grosvenor is chairman of the
committee. The advisability of attack-
Ing the civil-service items in the Legis-
lative. Executive and Judicial Appro-
priation bill, which will come before the
House this week, was discussed, but

s%*t a Peddler far a Bear.
Buffalo. N. T., Dec 11—A special

to a newspaper here from Halifax says: ____^
Lyman Dartt. the 17-year-old boy who opinion was against that course.
at Truro was sentenced to death for Representative Broslus, who is chair-

man of the Committee on Reform ot
the Civil Service, said yesterday morn-
Ing that the law would not be modified
to any appreciable extent, and he
doubted if any legislation would be en-

Truro was sentenced to death for
the murder of Aaard Deuer, an Ar-
menian peddler, has confessed to kill-
ing the man, but claims It was not In-
tentional. The details of the confession
have not been made public. One story
is to the effect that the gun carried by
Dartt. who was hunting, was dis-

acted on the subject of civil service at
this session. Other leaders, including

charged accidentally by the boy falling yjtagiey. of Maine; Cannon, of Illinois,
over a log. Another story ta that he m n d jo h nston. of Indiana, expressed
mistook the peddler for a bear.
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' Fomtohed br Weathw Observer NeMle.i

T>l»«l«nlll| With Bain Tonight and
y; Stationary Temperature.

A* S o'clock the Thermometer at
Pharmacy RerW.red 63 De-

PUBLISHING THE LAWS.

The issue of printing the laws in the
State newspapers is coming; up again.
There is no more reason tor abolish-
ing the publication of the public laws
in the people's newspapers than there
would be in abolishing the publication
of Sheriff's eales, Surrogate's notices,
etc. This does not assume that all the
laws, with all their verbiage, should be
printed in all papers and all be paid

- alike; but that an intelligible, official
summary of each law enacted should
be published wherever such law is
operative there can be no reasonable
doubt The facts are, however, that
the newspapers are themselves largely
to blame for the ridiculous and unjust
system that obtained until grounds
wen created for abolishing the whole
system. AU official public doings, of
what legislature or executive body
soever, should be made public offi-
cially, and not by the grace of news-
paper enterprise. The public have
never yet grumbled over any reason-
able expense whereby they were made
acquainted with the acts of their official
servants, but the servants themselves
—and notably the Republicans—have

; conspired to deprive the people of this
information, ostensibly in the Inter-
eats of economy. Following the State's
example, there are numerous other in-
ferior bodies that now refuse to pub-
lish in the newspapers full reports or
even condensed reports of what they
do. This is not only unjust, it is un
safe. The State, and every official
body in the State, should get back to
a reasonable system of publishing 1 ts
acts In the newspapers.—The Elizabeth
Journal.

"If advertising does not pay why is
It that the Youth's Companion gets
over $800 a year for one inch space in

- each Issue ? How is it that the Ladles
Home Journal gees $4,000 for a page
'ad ?' Why do four advertisers pay
$6,000 each for a quarter-page 'ad' on
the back cover of Munsey's Magazine
Are the advertisers throwing away
money like this, or does it really pay
them ?"—Advertising Sense.

A woman has applied for a position
as motorman on the Port Jervia street
railway. But we do not see how any
woman could properly attend to the
duties of suoh an "^M^ng ] 0 D atKj

' keep her bat on straight at the same
time, remarks an exchange.

On a question of license or no li
cense the voters of Plainfleld voted
two to one in favor of lloeuae. If a
vote were taken in New Brunswick
the vote would probably be even
greater for license.—Home News.

PASSING COMMENT.

Some of the prominent society
women who oompose the City Im-
provement Society of New Brunswick,
are seriously contemplating the emu-
lation of their sisters In Rah way by
making; an attempt to provide a
theatre building for New Brunswick
A year ago the opera house was de-
stroyed, and although several projects
of forming a stock company to rebuild
the theatre have been talked of, noth-
ing his resulted.

• * • *
The unusually fine display which

the merchants ot Plainfield are mak
ing in holiday goods this year should
make it unnecessary for the people of
this city to endure the loss of time and
temper which is Involved in a shop-
ping trip to New York. A fallacy has
long existed that the finest goods
and the best bargains must needs be
shopped for In the metropolis, and
this was perhaps true once upon a
time. In the present year of grace,
however, It is a real fallacy, thanks to
the intelligence and enterprise of
Plainfield merchants.

What Farm Laud Urine*.
The following farms have recently

been sold by Auctioneer W. K.' Hope
of BomenriUe. The VanHorn Tarm'
»6 acres, north of Whitehouse Station^
$3,300; farm of the late David K!
Auten, 120 acres, near South Someri
ville, 14,300; house and lot, near
same, $1,800; farm of the late Mr.
Biggs, at Burnt Mills, was withdrawn
at a bid of $1,786. It contains 43
acres.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALC ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Hew. la Short Para*raph» Thmt •>• Im-
l»mtlag to

—The T. A. B. Association will hold
its regular meeting this evenisfe

- A meeting of the Ministers' Asso-
ciation will be held this afternoon.

—A meeting of the Grocers' Protec-
tive Association will be held tonight.

—A meeting of . the Plalnfleld
Camera Club will be held this evening.

—Mizpah Lodge, U. O. ot I. O. L.,
will hold a regular meeting this eve-
ning.

—Don't forget the antique furniture
sale at If usgrave's, 315 West Front
street.

—A week from tonight the City
Council will meet in adjourned
session.

—The regular meeting of Plainfield
Council, Royal Arcanum, will be held
this evening. ^

—A new stone crosswalk has been
laid ac loss West Front street in front
of the postoffioe.

—Get your rubbers free with every
pair of ladies' shoes sold you Get
rubbers free at Willett's.

—Special Forefathers Day services
were held in the Congregational
church yesterday morning.

—A. Kane has the contract to lay
4,000 feet of sidewalk about the Daniel
property on West Eighth stieet.

—There will be a candidate to be
initiated at the meeting of Queen City
Lodge, I. O. O. F.. this evening.

—The election of officers in Plain-
field Council, Royal Arcanum, will be
held at the meeting this evening.

—Tomorrow evening Winfleld Scott
Post, No. 73, Q. A. R., will meet and
elect officers for the ensuing year.

—The choir of the First Presbyterian
church will give a concert in the
chapel Thursday evening of this week

—Borough Recorder Thomas has
had a telephone placed in bis office on
Somerset street The number is
M5L

—A meeting of the advisory board
of the Plalnfleld High School Athletic
Association will be held this after-
noon.

—A woman's prayer meeting will be
held in the chapel of the First Presby
terian church Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

—The regular monthly meeting of
Zephyr Hook and Ladder Company
will be held in the company rooms
this evening.

—Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30, the
corner stone for the new East Third
Street mission will be laid with appro-
priate ceremonies

—Putnam & DeOraw have an ele-
gant line of holiday pocketbooks at
very low prices. See them before you
make your purchases elsewhere.

—A Christmas entertainment is
being arranged by the officers of the
Sunday-school ot the First M. E.
church for Tuesday, December 98th.

—The Ladies' Sewing Society ot the
First Presbyterian church will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Sealing, on Westervelt avenue.

—Infant baptism was celebrated in
Trinity Reformed church yesterday
morning, and Edward H., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Weaver, was
baptized.

—T. 8. Armstrong, the pharmacist,
is making a specialty of Palm Oil soap
of his own brand. There Is a hand-
some display of the soap in his show
windows.

—The quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the First Presbyterian church will
be held In the chapel of the oburch to-
morrow afternoon at 3:30.

—Tomorrow evening in the chapel
of the First Presbyterian church Bev.
W. E. Davis, of Lebanon, will address
the Christian Endeavorers of Plain-
field on the subject of "Good Citizen-
ship."

—A profitable service was held in
the East Third Street mission last eve-
ning. The meeting was led by A. C.
LaBoyteaux, who made a short ad-
dress. Miss M. O. Morse sang two
solos, accompanying herself on the
autoharp.

—Next Thursday evening It-v. Dr.
Swaffleld, the eloquent pastor of the
Summit Avenue Baptist en urch, J*rm-y
City, will preach in the Park Avenue
Baptist church. Topic: "The Full
of the Spirit; its Need, Promise and
Results."

—The mid-week meeting at the
Congregational church Wednesday
evening will be a Forefathers Day
service, and those present are re-
quested to tell something- of the
achievements of the Forefathers of
New Jersey.

It is better to take Hood's Sana
parilla then to experiment with un-
known and untried preparations. We
know Heod's8arsaparilla actually and
P?rmaneutly cures.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

717

If yon have never
triedCleveland'sbaking
powder yon do not know
what the best cake tastes
like.

You may be a good
cook, but without Cleve-
land's baking powder
you are at a disadvant-
age.

Guarantee*
Grocers »re authorized to civ*

back your money if TOO do not
find Cle»el»nd'» tb« best baking
powder yon have ever uaed.

Cleveland Halting Powder Co., N.V.

NO MONEY FOR BURIALS.

Men'.
Wlud> I'p Its

The Funeral Benefit Association
connected with the Improved Order
of Bed Men in New Jersey has col-
lapsed. The association fund, has
been declared Insolvent, and the liabil-
ities for unpaid death claims amount
to *3,ooo. The claims will be presented
for the consideration ot the Great
Council of the State in February
General interest has been awakened
in the order and among fraternal in-
surance orders conducted on the same
plan.

The fund flemished for several
months. Then the death rate took a
Jump and the trouble began. Triple
aseeasiuents ware made and deser-
tions became general. There were no
restrictions or penalty for withdrawal
The final blow came when the Camden
members withdrew, and President
Douglass convened the board aid
Issued an Insolvency notice.

The Great Council has approved of
a bond issue to pay obligations, but a
number of the tribes who held aloof
from the fund decline to be bound by
the council's decree, as part ot the
obligation to pay off the bonds would
fall upon them.

They talk ot appealing to the Great
Incohoner, die supreme representa-
tive in the United States.

The claims will be held in abeyance
pending a decision

.v.\
—The members of the Twilight

Social Club are making groat wtpar*
ations for their tenth grand bail, to be
held In the Crescent Bink on New
Tear's Eve.

It May Be
, thatthe "cheap" worthless

boxes thai are offered by
many dealers make yon
skeptical as to the real
of those HONEST P.~
we a n offering at $1'
or $193 on eaey time-pay-
ments. If you are, w* ask
yon to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All colors of Hood.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known iwinnifirftl-M rwri in the
country.

The proof of then- popu-
larity is shown by the
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Pianos(?) you are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano would cost $275
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
on all regular lines,Kood till
end of year. v

LAUTERCO,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANO8 THAN ANY OTHEB

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Broad St.,
Newark.

.::.:: CATARRH
A Climatic HaH^^^BaH^^^^^^H

Aflfeetlon
Nothing but a local

remedy or chance i ~
climate will cure it.
Oat a well-known'

pharmaceutical
remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm
It is quickly A bsoi
Gives Belief at once.

Opens and at
the Nasal Pas?__

Allavs Inflamm»tion.f»rt| PI Ik. IJC* A l \
Heals and ProtoetsUULJJ "» H L A D
the Membrane. Restore* the Senses of Taste
and Smell. No Ocjoaln, No Mercury. No In-

' » drug. Full Size IOO.; Trial Size 10c.
r mail.
M Warren StreetNew York.

Holiday Goods-
Latest Novelties.
This store's showing of Holiday

Goods far surpasses any previous
attempt A nrst comprehensive
selection of beautiful novelties.
The assortment is so huge and
varied that yon are almost sure
to be pleased. The entire stock
is new, ytn'll notice that there
is nothing old or uninteresting
to be seen a> d every thing is
prited to your likvng We invite
an early inspection.

The Handkerchief
Show.
The most beautiful and extensive

handkerchief assortment the
store 1 as ever known. Thous-
ands of handkerchiefs here . to
please ev ryone Aside,from
our regular stock are these

Three Great Specials for This
Week's Selling.

1(0 oz Embroidered handker-
chiefs, 90c do*., worth 10-12^e

150 doz. Hemstitched handker-
chiefs at 30c doz., north 60a

50 doz. Gents' Japenette hand
kerchiefs, silk initial, at 12#
each, worth 18c.

A Kid Glove

25 dcz. Ladies' kid gloves, all
kadiny shades, at the ridiculous
price of 79c; sold everywhere
at$L

Umbrella

5 doz. Gent's umbrellas, "Gloria;''
steel rod, close roll and case, at
the ridiculous price of 96 inch,
$1; 28 inch, $110.

1.Merer."
T

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,
worth $10, at $460; Men's meltoo,
rough edge, clay lining, worth $14,
at $5.86; Men's English ka**»y silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.25;
Men's English box overcoat in any
color, worth 190, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
nunbo chinchilla, extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
ulsters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6 50; very Use dress ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, '$3.

Very l&rpe stock of boys'
laid youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as yon want them.

ssŝ Bemember, ours is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give you the same
goods for less than three times the
above prices.

New York Clothing Co.
I . Weinberger, Manager.
214 W. FRONT ST.

Plainfield. F. J. l e i t door I

HOHETUrS PRIYATE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 2
European Vacation Tour, to
British Isles and Norway, June
23d, 1898. Office, 181 North Ave.

Peck's Stofc
Fall of good goods,

fall of sunshine,

full of life.

fall of artistic designs,

full of honest values.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and la operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
Too are not asked to bur building lota, your own ju

right to »ee the marfetooa work that has been dona
O 7 B . B. of N. t.. come In carriage, on biorcle or"
wonders.

horseback, it will par jou to look it t S

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co..
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SEBRING'S 1
SPECIAL SALE OF TROUSERS. J

;; si.58
" $4.00

SEBRING, The Clothier,
ao2 West Front St.

-:B0EHM'S:-
To start Holiday Trade with a rush, we begin today an

ADVANCE SALE OF HOLIDAY GOOD!
which will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. Daring its progress we shall offer values j
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shad
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Our Ma
Add-

jnificentNew
ition and Basemen!

brimful of the best in toys, dolls, games, sleds, etc., will be
bargain tilm. Every age, from the tender tot to the
flndthe right holiday articles here at pi ; to 60 per
below those that a n usually advertised elswhere as GREAT BARGA
Rapid service for the holidays. Facilities for quick delivery of parcels
soon as will enable customers to boy with least expenditure of time <
trouble.

B O E H IMS /
109, HI 11J WE5T FRONT ST.

Everybody b Wondering
right here for business.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALEJ
137 E. FRONT STREET.!

P.S. We seU the celebrated Alfred Dolge all wool felt slippers.

Free Graphoscope Exhibition.
In Music Hall, Monday & Tuesday, Dec.

The GraphoBoope is one of Edison's latest improved
cture mafthinfts, and this entertainment will be wonderfully f
«, highly edifying and redienloasly fanny. We shall on We c

Thursday and Friday give FREE TICKETS of admission
cash sale of 49c. Trading stamps given juat the same.|]
Free Tickets limited to 600.

Demonstration.
The N. K. Fairbanks Co., of New York, will 01

day, Dec. 9
place on sale a special Toilet and Bath soap of superior qfflj

at a special price in order to advertise same. Elegant Art Cata
given away in connection with this sale. A lady demonstratui
charge. Every one in Plainfield invited to calL

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204

• •
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
CHINOS THAT INTERE8T SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

by Alert mm Reporter* to fa
at th. N f » « * * ! • •», *•«

ASD WW KaBUI

Mrs. Charles Carpenter has been
' visiting friends in New York.

Miss Edna Tall la able to go out
again after several days' illness.

Mrs. Daniel Knutterhas been visit-
ing her parents at Bound Brook.

J. F. Bulkley, of Brooklyn, Is in
town visiting friends for a few days.

Mrs. Alvan Gray has been the guest
of Plainfleld friends for a short time.

Harvey Thorn, of Plains eld, was in
the borough on business last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Applegate, of Elisa-
beth, are guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R, J. Swackhamer.

Workmen have completed the task
of putting new stained glass in the
windows of the Presbyterian church.

Bev. Mr. Mead.of the M. EL church,
preached two very eloquent sermons
yesterday, and the attendance at both
services was large.

Two large audienoes gathered at
the Baptist church. New Market, yes-
terday, and listened to two good ser-
mons delivered by the pastor, Rev.
Frank Fletcher.

Mayor Brakeley, the borough Coun-
cil and Counsel Willis met Saturday
night and went over the trolley ordin-
ance, and it is said they agreed to oer
tain reasonable demands. '

The union services will be continued
this week on Wednesday evening and
Friday evening. One night the meet-
ing will be in the M. E. church and
the other night in the Seventh-day
Baptist chuieh. . ' . .

One week from tonight the Borough
Council will meet again In adjourned
session and take up the trolley ordi
nance, and it is fair to presume that
something satisfactorily will be done.
Those who have heretofore opposed
the trolley are now beginning to con-
sider that it would be a good thing
for the borough. The idea expressed
In The Dally Press recently, that the
borough is not in a position to make
any unreasonable demands, has made
quite an impression on the opposition.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church will hold an entertainment on
Thursday evening, December 18th, in
the audience room of the church at 8
o'clock.: The attractions will be
William N. Bonyon and /Alfred
Holmes, vocal soloists, of Plainfl eld;
William Applegate, banjoist, of
Elizabeth. A trio of mandolins will
furnish some excellent music, as well
as the Ladies' Orchestra. The pro-
gramme will be concluded with
pantomime, "Going to London for a
Wife," by local talent.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Wm. Bacon, of Haverstraw, N. Y.,
apent Sunday with friends in town.

The Baptist Christmas entertain-
ment will be held Wednesday, Dec
1Mb

Fanwood Council, No. 744, B. A*
meet tomorrow evening. Election of
officers.

Miss Lizzie Stamets, of Westfleld, is
the guest of Miss Tennie Klemser for
a few days.

Miss Florence Darby, of Alton, was
the guest Saturday and Sunday of
Miss Cora Miller.

Frederick Hoppell led the Christian
Endeavor meeting in the Baptist
church last evening. ,

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety will meet in the church parlors
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

James Buckley, of North avenue,
Plainfleld, spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. James Buckley.

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
pany hold their regular monthly
meeting In the company's parlors this
evening.

The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of the Scotch Plains Baptist

WESTFIELD
YARIOUSjlilSOF HEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED RJP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

of Th.lr Bravtty
Harold Tloe has returned from a

Tistt with friends in Newark.
Charles E. Klmball spent Sunday

with friends in New Tork city.
The Foresters bold their annual

election of officers this evening.
Miss Mabel Holcomb is spending a

week with relatives in Brooklyn.
The Woman's Club held Its monthly

meeting in the Social Clubs rooms
this afternoon.

William Hlebarmorgen, of Elm
street, has been visiting relatives in
New Tork city.

A mothers' meeting will be held
In W. O. T. U. Hall on Prospect street
tomorrow afternoon.

Louis Davenport, of Chestnut street,
has returned from a week's visit with
friends in New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. Huyler, of- Clyde
Park, were the guests of Walter Lee,
of Orchard street, yesterday.

F. A. Ernst, of Brooklyn, spent yes-
terday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Spooner, of Mountain avenue.

Mrs. George Oondlt, of Elm street,
has returned from a visit with her
son, Harry Oondlt, in northern New
Tork State.

The board of trustees of the Fair-
view Cemetery Association will hold
Its monthly meeting in the Public
Library rooms tonight

A number of members of the I. O.
8. went to Madison Square Garden,
New Tork, Saturday evening to wit-
ness the finish of the six-day bicycle
race, i ,

Mrs. M. E. Whittemore, the founder
of the Doer of Hope mission in New

an address in the
church yesterday

Tork city, gave
Congregational
morning.

Hook and Ladder Company, No. l,
will hold a meeting In the fire depart-
ment rooms tonight to elect represen-
tatives to the Belief Association and
the fire department.

The Westfleld Club will give a pro-
gressive euchre party at the club.
house tomorrow evening. After 10:30
o'clock dancing will be the order of
the evening, and later a supper will be
served.

The funeral of the late Alfred 0.
Lee was held from St. Paul's Episco-
pal church yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Bev. Charles Flske, rector of
the church, officiated, preaching an
eloquent sermon. The church WM
crowded by a host of relatives and
friends who came to pay their last
tribute of love and respect to the de-
parted. The floral offerings were ex-
ceptionally fine, and included many
elaborate pieces from friends and rel-
atives In New Tork city. Interment
was made in Falrview cemetery.

There 1« more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and* pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It
la taken Internally In doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonf uL It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dpllars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 76o.

Hall's Family Pills are the best
Reproduced,

The Saturday Illustrated Magazine,
Issued by the New Tork Mail and Ex-
press, has very good reproductions of
the following pictures that won prizes
at the reoent exhibition of the Plain-
field Camera Club: A landscape that
won first prize by Harold Serrell; a
laughing boy that won second prize
by Mrs. L. H. Morgan; the first prize
for enlargements, subject children, by
William Demarest, and a baby's
picture that won the first prize for
portraits by M. A. Audslcy.

T«Ik by Banker
The men's meeting held yesterday

afternoon at the T. M. O. A. was ad-
dressed by E. B. Saunders, the banker
evangelist, and there was a large
number of men present to enjoy bis
stirring remarks. There were selec
tiona by the male quartette and two
solos were given by Mrs. Manley, In

church gave a pleasant reception to her usual effective manner.
Miss Lydia Hayes, its recently elected
superintendent Saturday afternoon.
About thirty friends were present at
the reception, which lasted from 2:30
until 4 30 o'clock. The programme
included an address by Miss Addle
Johnston; recitations by the Missns
Sadie Mesler, Ethel Marsh, Addie
Savage and Edith Elliott; piano solos

by Miss Cora Miller and Miss Florence
Darby, and a vocal duet by the Misses
Cora Miller and Ether Marsh, late
in the afternoon refreshments were
served. The society how has seven-
teen members and is in a flourishing
condition.

—Advertise in The Dally Press.

The
Modern
Drug Store.
In every commnnity there
is need of a drug store to
which people can go with
entire confidence—confi-
dence in the goods sold, in
the prices charged, in the
accuracy of the service
given.
In This Community
We Try to Conduct

We try to give better goods
for less money, better
quality for less profit, better
value with more satisfac-
tion, better service in every
way for 1|BS cost than r•« n
be had elsewhere. We
would like to have yon test
the matter.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOaiST.

4« SOMERSET ST. T*L. a l j A.
KSTABLISHED IS»1.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

la Brtof i r . Told the Dally Doing* of
Many KMidenU aod VUlton Who Go »nd
Com. la a Social and • • l | | | | | Way.

J. Y. Sing, of Newark, has been In
Plainfleld calling on friends.

Lawyer Walter Gordon Williams
went to Harrisburg, Pa., on business.

Miss Lizzie Long, of Somer-
villf, visited friends in Flainfleld Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Harry Becker, of Somerset
street, is much improved from a reoent
Illness.

Miss Gertrude Baker, of 8teUe ave-
nue, spent Sunday in Philadelphia
with friends.

Mr. Moore, of West End Park,
started this morning on a southern
business trip.

Mrs. W. C. Snodgrass, of Central
avenue, Is much Improved from her
severe illness. ,

Miss Bertha Needham, of Jackson
avenue, has returned from a visit with
New Tork friends.

Miss Wikoff. of East Sixth street,
has recovered from her illness and Is
able to go oat again.

Mayor Fisk has returned to- Lake-
wood to join his family who are stop-
ping there fora time.

Miss Hicks, of New Tork, spent
Sunday with her friend, Miss Hattie
French, of S 3mereet street.

Richard Waring, of Park avenue,
returned from Hempstead, L. I., to
spend Saturday and Sunday.

Lemuel Perry, the North avenue
barber. Is confined to his rooms on
West Front street with Illness.

Miss VanSyokle, of Hunterdon
county, who has been visiting friends
in Plainfleld, has returned home.

Mrs. T. B. Orosley. of Doer street,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. a E.
Soudder, at Mountain View, Newark.

Mrs. D. £. Vals, of East Fifth street,
was called to Philadelphia Saturday
to attend a relative who Is very ID with
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Ward and William Holmes, of
the First Baptist church choir, ran
dered a very pretty duet at the morn-
ing service yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Messeraohmitn, of
Falrview avenue, will leave this week
for Colorado, where Mr. M<
sohmlth hopes to regain his health.

Miss Grace E. Overton, of Rockview
avenue, has returned from the Emer-
son College of Oratory at Boston and
is spending her Christmas vacation at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McDermott,
of Cripple Creek, Col., have been the
guests for a few days of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Q Dolliver, of Manning avenue,
and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. VanZandt, of
Madison avenue. v

Mrs. Taggart and her son, George
Taggart, formerly of Washington
Park, and of late residents at 8 West
113th street. New Tork, have moved to
30 West 31th street, New Tork. The
change was made so that Mr. Taggart
would be nearer his business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Chambers,
of 48 Chestnut avenue, Trenton, ac-
companied by their daughter,
Grace, were the guests yesterday of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Force, of the bor-
ough. It was their first visit to Plain
field, and they left for their home this
morning thoroughly convinced that
Plainfleld is a beautiful, progressive
city.

Contributor* to the Christmas World.
Among the notable contributors to

the Sunday Christmas World was Bev.
H. K. Carroll, of North Plainfleld,who
told of the growth of the church in
the United States. Clarence LaBue,
a ten-year-old lad, was awarded one
of the prizes offered for a Chrismas
story by a child.

'S ej-T~Y
Note oar finely Assorted Line of .

*^ ATOMIZERS, CUT ilkU BOTTLES, PERFUMES, ETC. $ £
. . .;. Some very dainty, appropriate Christmas gifts are being displayed in our windows.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
I4j WEST FRONT STREET, PLAlNFiELD TELEPHONE CALL 109.

A large meeting was held Wednes-
day night at Lincoln, in the office of
the Mayor, S D. Drake, for the par-
pose of organizing a lodge of the
Improved Order cf Bed Men. Thirty-
two names were enrolled for member-
ship, among which is Mayor 8. D.
Drake. T. P. Boy, foreman of the
Lincoln Hose Company, is the
organizer. At the meeting Amos
Wilson acted al chairman. T. P. Boy
as secretary and Charles 8. Wilson as
treasurer.

Hrpnoi.c rtubjrrt AnktMd.
Sevengala, the hypnotist, ended his

three engagements at Washington
Hall, Saturday evening. The subject
that he placed in a hypnotic sleep
Friday night was awakened before a
large audience Saturday evening

—The holiday issue of the Book
ville, (Conn.) Journal, of which
Charles S. Gresr, formerly of this city,
Is editor, is very pretty and reflects
credit on Mr. Greer.

—Saturday night a number of poli
ticidns showed themselves on the
street, and they discussed quite freely
the reoent election. Some seemed to
be quite happy, while others evidenced
a more disconsolate mood.

MM
BICYCLES AND

SPORTSJIAN'S GOODS

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's, Gramo-

' phones and Grapho-
phonee; also complete
line of records and
supplies.
Graphophonrs, 3£i$10
Gramophones, . " $25

1 Phonographs $30
BAUD CYCLE CO

.\.Y.V.\ VV.V.VA

Notice of Dissolution.

will continue the _
name, and par all bills owlnc br the old S I B
and rwehre all bills due.

FUlnfleld. D M . W. HW7. BIIMI

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Care Instantly.
Endorsed and
by FhvAW

QUICK AND

for sale br
L. W. RANDOLPH. l«a West Front street.

A. M Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. t»2 Park Ar.. T«l. 40.
Offloe open alcht and day.

Of MCE Or HILLSIDE CUOTIBI.

GEO. W. COLE,
»»d EaBALMIB,-:-

I W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE .53.

OFFICE OPEN DAY ANO NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira P. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer

i Caseeof woman and children a fipecialty.
IS* CENTRAL ATE.

F Moses I . Terrill, «„.
\ A \ .\ .\ A .\ .\ A A

WANTS AND OFFERS.
LET—House and lot on Manning

X avnnue. bouse contains 6 rooms.
Inquire of John H Kitchen,262 Somer-
set street. 1117 tf
r \ WNERS of houses.desiring buyers
\J or tenants will do well to send de
soriptions to Wm. D. Thlckstun. 197
North avenue. 13 9 tf
Wf ANTED—$2,000 on first mort-
i T Rape; improved propel ty. Ad-

drejwH. B L., care Press. 13 13 tf

WANTED—A very small stove for
heating a small room; must be

cheap, and state prioe. Address P. Q.,
care Press.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Brush Bargaip.
e place on sal t d t h d

r r g p
We place on sale today over one thousand dozen of the finest Imported
hair brashes, tooth brashes, hand brashes and nail brashes, some at halt
th.-Ir real value, others at quarter; quantities on each lot unlimited.

_ Price. Value.
Fine wire drawn tooth brashes So 19c
Extra fine u - we 18c
The best tooth brash made u e SOc
Solid back nail brushes, all bristle 12c S5o

" " toilet - « • 260 SOc
" " h a i r - - " S9o 60c

]H olid ay flapdkerchiefs.
No more seasonable gift can be given or received. We have bought as ws
never bought before. Children's fancy bordered handkerchiefs,
fast colors 6c

Turtles cambric hemstitched handkerchiefs so
" alllinen • " ..Wo

±m " embroidered •• 16c
Men's " hemstitched \» I6o

" extra fine linen "• 36c
Hundreds of dozen of fancy embroidered handkerchiefs.8c, 10c lso eaGoat Depaj-tjnept.

Many new ones in this week from the' ikers. We have priced them
so low that it will make this a busy week of coat selling. Your Jacket or
cape is among them and It won't cost yon as much as you think.

The Stockipg Stock.
Keeps its end up. There are only three lots we tell of, bat enough to tell
you that this Is the store to bay your hosiery.

Ladles' fine quality Hose, the 35c kind 18c, S pairs for 60c.
Children's extra heavy school Hose, doable sole and knee, as good as

the usual 25o kind 160.
d l ' fl ll

nd .
Ladles' floe all wool cashmere hose, black only, 13c the pair.

l-'tis wher*
what you want-

Other Good
During the holiday rash not a stock in "the store is _
this store is different from others. Here you always

Special Good ^hi
36-In fancy Dress Goods, not a color
missing. They are worth 75c the yard,

49 cents
64-in Serges in all colors, way below
their real value,

59 cents
so-in Broad Cloth made to sell for $1

d
75 cents

Men—There Is a special lot of fine
Neckwear made to sell tor SOc, par
prioe,

25 cents
Children's natural wool Vests, large
sizes, were 50c, now

29 cents
Chenille Door Mats, size 18x36, pretty

49 cents

Extra heavy wool Blan
per pair

eavy l
Drawers made to sell for $1 each

62 cents
Ladles' white and natural wool Tests
and Pants

50 cents
11-4 «te,

$2.60
Boy's all-wool Sweaters, all colors,
sailor collar

, - .' 98 cents
50 pieces fine twilled wrapper Flannel-
pink, blue and cream

7 1-2 cents
50 dozen all silk four in-hand Ties for
gentlemen, regular 50c kind

25 cents

^EDWARD WHITE.*
TEX vat or

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Mean, healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, DO fallin* out. no dandruff, we bottle.

PREPABEDOHITBT

T. S. ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COBftM MBS A!»» HOaTS ATMUXS.

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed "on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a oat rate, our offer is 25c a garment.
Come to us for Gents and ChUdrens Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Gtratr Store. Babcock Building. Gtr. Madison i f t .

\\TANTED- Girl under 30 years, for
TT general housework In family of

two; mot American). Call 15 Elm
place, between 2 and 5 p. m. 1911 3

hSTOLASS help ana nrst class
plaoas at the Swedish intelligence

office, 83 Somerset place. t S3 tf
T AROE neatly furnished room, heat,
LJ gas and bath ; superior table. 496
East Second street. 1913 6
LjiIUST-olass places furnished girls
1? oat of employment; and reliable
help secured for those desiring girls.at
3t Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 23 tf

STORE to let cheap, Somerset near
Front street; also two floors above

and work shop. City Mills. 1910 6
TTTVE
r Ber

. rooms to let.
Berokman street.

Inquire 706
19113

F)B BENT—Residence formerly oc-
cupied by D 0. Ivins. on Hillside

avenue; house has been tnorougly re-
paired, papered.painted.new plumbing,
two bath rooms.and all other Improve-
ments are in first-class condition; re-
duced rent from Jan. to April. 12 11 7

LadU* desiring-
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

Form. Ml Watchunc areoa*, and it-will re-
ceiTe prompt attention. lOMtf

MUSIC-HALL.
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 13*14,

and Tuesday, Matinee at 2:15.

The Marvel of the Age!
EDISOI'S LATE—AND
/loving Picture Machine!

JSL Grapho-
? scope.

Admission Me. Reserved Beats sec 12 ><

Antique Furniture Salt.
Beginning Monday, the 13th, I will
offer my entire stock for sale at cost.
Must be sold, going oat of business.

C, R. MUBQRAVE.
sit WEST rsorr B U I

BICYCLES.

Eldridge Bicycle Co.
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A RURAL LYRIC.

Talk about roar cltx life—what It It to thi
rills

Of snnsbine gleaming, dreaming on the »al
leys and the hills »

What is it to the river bank* where honey
sue Vies swing—

To the peach fields where the mocking birdi
are primping up for spring T

Talk abo t your oity life—what is it to thi
liifbt

That ia tangled in the woodlands, where thi
purple and the white

Of springtime's earliest blossoms seem blow
Ine into you.

With the rumpled maples bending and bow-
ing "Howdy-do P

Oh, the brightest light Is beaming from •
wilder, sweeter sod

Where the dew-wet violets dreaming senc
messHges to God I

—F. L. 8. In Atlanta Constitution.

bis peck, and gave some instructions
as to what should be- done with cer-
tain interests in case he did not re-
turn. When the hour was up he shook
hands all around, had a word with the
men of the other camp, and he wai
whistling as he disappeared from view.

When Williams had crossed tU-_-
basin he turned and headed back to
the south, but not on the trail. He
knew Johnson too well to suppose
that he would make his way to the
centre of the basin on the trail. He
entered the wood* on his right, and
made bis way along through the tangle
and over the boulders with the stealth
of an Indian. As our leader entered
the basin he also entered the woods to
his right. The two men thus made a
half circle, and were as tar away from

A BARGAIN SALE IN ENGLAND.

file Kacrr Hunlm Gather at the Doors
as Early as 6:45 O'clock.

A bargain sale is a pretty serious
business in England. The Newcastli
Chronicle .recently contained the fol
lowing item: A remarkable fatality
occurred in Mare street. Hackney, on
SaturBay. A sale at a local draper's
was announced to begin in the morn-
ing, and a large crowd of women as-
sembled long before the doors were
ppened. Some were there as early ai
5:45 o'clock. Among them was an ole
lady who succeeded in getting Into the
shop and fell fainting at a counter
while making a small purchase. With
the assistance of the police she was goi
out and a doctor sent for. but life was

T U N I S H E D B Y A LION. b a s i n contained about 600 acres o
, land, and was walled in on every side

We had come down off the*- mount-
ains near Fremont's Peak—the six ol
i s who had been prospecting for three
months—and we had scarcely struck
the trail when we ran upon a mountain
outfit. There were three white men
two half-breeds, a Mexican, and a
negro, and the party had six pack
mules with them. They had just gone
into camp for the night, and aftei
hearty greetings all around we pitched
our tents alongside and cooked out
suppers at the same campfire. Ths
strangers were bound up to Little
Squaw Mountain, on a hunt for gold.
Th« leader was Jim Williams.

each other as the limits allowed. The! Found to be extinct The body was re-
moved to the Mortuary. A large force
of police was on duty throughout the
day to control the crowds, and at in-
tervals It became necessary to close the
doors. The excitement did not sub-
side until the place was finally shut up
U 11 o'clock on Saturday night Some
persons declared that such scenes were
never before witnessed at a sale.

trees were not large, but the un
dergrowth was very
were also many great boulders lyin
about

As Williams circled to the south an
Johnson to the north, each made
half circle before finding the other'
trail. The distance; covered by thi.
half circle was about two miles, an
such was the caution with which th
men moved that it was afternoon be
fore they came upon "signs." Eac
one's plan was now plain to the othe
and both at once changed. That is
each returned over his own trail, o

. within reaching distance of i t Thi
change simply prevented a meeting.

There would have been no trouble w h e n on<j h a d ̂ ^ ^ n o r t n e n d
between the two outfits but for th« o f t h e t r a U t h e o t n e r w a g ̂ ^ a t tn,
cards which were Introduced after sup- s o u t h en<J a n d u w & # 4 o . c l o c k ta t n e
per. And as it was, only a Portion ol a f t e r n o o n , T ^ ^^ t o o k ^ g ^
the men cared to play, as the day had a n d h e l d l t t o a ^ ^ w l t a i n 200 fee
been a tiresome one to alL Our cnier, o f ̂  c e n t r e ^ Williams left It for
Prank Johnson of Nevada, sat down t h e wooda t o n i s , e f t a n d j o n n B o n tor
with Williams, and both were in great ^ w o o d a t o h i 8 r l g n C without sus-
good nature as I wrapped myself up in p ^ , ^ ^^ other-, presence th«y
my blanket and fell asleep. I had c r e p t c j ^ j i y forward until only fifty

h sed byf e e t ^pa^ted them.
AaeblDg o n t f r o m ^

my blanet
slept for two hours when aroused by
the sounds of a quarrel. I was the
last man of the thirteen to- roll out, tbem g a T e ^ h mea
and I found every one of the twelve teg|B t o w o r k f o P a

I d n a d
with a gun in his hand. It seemed
that the two leaders had begun play-
ins for money, and luck being with
onr man he had won heavily. Then
there came a dispute as to some point,
the ll« was passed, and the men of
both outfits were ready to open fire on
each other. It was the other crowd
which backed down. Williams realised riglag
that he could not depend upon the
Mexican and the negro, and was there-
fore overmatched. After a moment he

Then a woli
space between
s cue, and ea
hot Johnson

him three or four vine-
boulders, and he crept under

the vines and was so well hidden that
even the eyes of a fox could not have
made him out. Half an hour passed,
and lt was growing dark In the forest.
when Williams rose up alongside a
tree and began peering about. His un-

like that of
tor ten minutes he did not expose
finger as a target. Then he either

flung down his gun and said to John-. aon waa n o t a t
became impatient or figured that John-

a n d h l g
son:

•The crowd has nothing to do with
this row, and I reckon we are men

the shelter of the tree to get a better
look. It was too dark for Johnson to
take accurate aim, and the bullet

enough to setUe it between ourselves.", m e a n t f o r William's ere passed
"In any way you choose," replied throogn and knocked the cap off his

Johnson. I head. In a second Williams had fired
. "Well, then, I'll tell you my plan in i n return, taking a snap shot at the
the morning. One of us has got to go
under for what has passed, but to-
morrow will be a long day. Let's call
it off for to-night"

The men of both camps slept peace-
fully during th* remainder of. the
night and as we. prepared and at«
breakfast nobody had a word to say
about the trouble of the night before.
The two leaders gave each other
"good morning" and chatted about
the weather, and I would have wagered
my all that the hard words had been
forgotten and forgiven. I was look-
Ing forUhe order to pack up and move
dn as sdon as breakfast was over when
Williams took a seat beside Johnson
and quietly observed:

"You are in no great hurry, I take
It, and a day or two will make no dif-
ference to our men."

"We can stop here a week as well
as not," was the reply.
- "Just ahead of us, to the north, is

Jackson's Basin."
"Aye! I've passed through It," said

Johnson. "It is a natural sink, which
was once the bed of a lake, but is now
grown up with a perfect tangle. What's
your plan?"

"One of us Is to leave here at 9
o'clock. It will take him an hour to
reach the far side. At 10 o'clock the
other will leave. We will hunt foi
each other in the basin. The one who
lives to get out will return here and
notify the camps." Do you under-
stand?"

"Perfectly. We are to hunt for each
other in the basin, and to shoot on
sight. One of us will be left there
The one who goes first turns on his
trail and returns. We can stick tc
the trail or take to the woods. W«
may be hunting each other for half a
day or half a week."

"That's the idea, and now we'll tosi
up to see who goes first Is it heads
or tails?"

"Heads," said oUr leader.
The coin which Williams tossed in-

to the air fell tall up, and he rose u(
and. said:

"It's for me to go first. Boys, you
all understand this matter. Only one
of us is to come back, and there's tc
be no hard feelings about i t If I'm
left behind you'll push on with lilli
here for you're leader. What I've got
In my packs you are welcome to divide
bervefic you. I've, got fifteen minutes
to -et ready in."

I had heard every word of the above
as ls;:d every other man in camp, but
it was hard for me to realize that tht
mea were in sober earnest. It was tc
be a nian-hunt to the death, and thej
had u Iked it over as 1 colly as if th«
Bii'.Jrn of discussion was a bear 01

flash, and his bullet tore through the
cloth on Johnson's shoulder.

Those were the first and best shots
fired. Each man drew away after
firing, and they were probably a mile
and a half apart as they made camp
for the night As the sun came up
the hunt was on again. They were
now east and west of the trail and
more than a mile apart They aeemei
to locate each other by intuition, and
one moved to the right and the other
to the left to make a rear approach.
At 11 o'clock, as Johnson crept for-
ward on hands and knees and started
to lift himself up beside a tree, he
came face to face with Williams, who
was about to do the same thing from
the opposite direction. Both sprang
up and began firing. The range waa
too close, and the sudden encounter
had also upset them. Each man fired
five or six bullets, each had his cloth-
ing perforated, and then each retreat-
ed. Taking the tree as a common
centre they began circling around it
and must have passed each other at
least twice. Then the circle waa
broadened until the tree was half,a
mile from its outer edge, and it took
in a mass of rock which both men had
marked for a strong position.

At about 1 o'clock in the afternoon
, Johnson was creeping toward the
rocks from one direction and Williams
from another, but Williams gained the
shelter first Johnson caught a glimpse
of him as he crouched among the
shadow of the rocks, but waited to get
a better view before firing. He lay on
his stomach, his rifle over a stick on
the earth and his eye at the sights, and
he felt sore of his man. Let Williams
but move a foot one way or the other
and a bullet would And him. For ten
minutes stillness reigned throughout
the basin. Then, as sudden as a thun-
derclap there was an angry scream
from a wild beast, and Johnson saw
some object cross his line of vision and
descend upon the crouching man. It
took him a full half minute to under-
stand what was happening and
that it was no trick of his adver-
sary. There were growls, shouts and
screams, with two bodies rolling ovet
and over in the undergrowth, and
Johnson at length made out that a
mountain lion had sprung upon the
man who was watching and waiting
for him. As soon AS this became cleat
he dashed forward, got in two
shots, and then flung away hi*
rifle and attacked the lion with
his knife. The beast had re-
ceived seven stabs from Willlamt
and two bullets from Johnson, and yel
the latter was severely clawed before
the beast gave up its hold on life. In

Ae*r. WilKams took with him a rifle, lighting upon its victim it had seized
a re.olver. a knife, fifty extra cart
ridges, ar.d seme bread and meat
When ready to go he shcok hands witt
the two white men of his party, nod-
£•«] to the others and 10 LS, and saic
to Johnson:

"In an hour I shall reach the f.j
side and be ready to turn ba k. torrj
the :.':!rth isn't big enough fcr 1.
u«ri;ut we happen to be built thp..
It"* -i fair .show for both, ar.J •_.
he sc'"hi?r to kick over."

During the hour allowed h:ai John
SOD c:eso«<i his firearms, overli. u.t.

him by the throat, and though tht
man had made a wonderful fight of il
he was dead ere Johnson had iinlsheo
the lion.

Half an hour before dusk our leadei
came staggering into camp, his cloth-
ing in rags and his body bleeding from
a dozen wounds. We rushed forward
for an explanation^ and bracing his
back against a tree he said:

"It was a mountain lion. He killed
Williams and almost did for ru •
Thank God, I am no murderer 'J'—\ 'v,
York Sun.

A Little Stnrjr with m Bis; Moral.
Here is a very old story that has

been told time and time again, but that
will bear telling again:

A man asked his neighbor why he
was so careful to save a certain old
horseshoe. The neighbor replied:

"I may find the other three shoes."
"And what then?"
"I may then find the horse which cast

them?"
"And what will you do then?"
"Why, I will build a stable for him."
"No, you w o n t Tour horse mij-ht

kick my children, and so I won't have
a stable near my bouse."

"Yes yon will. If I choose to build
•me."

"No I won't"
"Yes you wilL"
And then they began to fight like

eats and docs.—Golden Days.

KDfCATWIX.U.

The Pleinfied Academy,
to* BAST FBOXT 8T.

A »ehool,of original bteaa will
new term November r

MOW 18 THETIMt
to avail yourself of the <>xcepUoa*l sdvan-
tacas which we offer, and enter roar boy in
thh STOwin* educational tnatitutlui. Onlfaf.
preparatory and mannal training dep'ts.

Pt-AINFIEt-O SEMINARY
wiUre-op«.n S K P T E I B E B i s , 18*7. sothyaar.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Oirls prepared for college. Oertlfl-
eate admits to**

si* em

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-

-WILL RE-OPEN —

Tuesday, Sep'ember 14th
improvement* have been made and there Is

Bow room lor anotbar class in the
Junior Department- iSBti

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taughtbr

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct •< <.hnt<\ t» rverr pupil.
*P«eial narmony ctinr-i" in ,u .•- wurk from
both given bas*#e and glvec mel x] es. Studio:

123 EAHT SIXTH ffT . Pluinfl«-ld. N J.
loxsm

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

KeT. I_ I). BASS, D. D . Manager.
Plttsburg, Pa.: Toronto. Can*la: Ne Or-
•us. La.; Sew lock. N. Y.: Washington. D.
.: San Francisco. OaL: Chicago. 111.: St.

LouU. Mo.mod Denver. ColoradoT
There are thousand- if poaitiops to be filled

-attain the next few months.
address all applicants to u n o i TBaonss*

AoDtctv.Haltubjr*. Pa. «2S<m

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New England and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Iharlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs,
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Cakes,

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of Plalnflrld. New Jcnay,

Capital *i(Uno.
Surplus and Fronts t ao.ino.

. W. JOHMBOH. Pres. F. 8. BUKTO*. Cashier,
H. M. E s m . Vice " D. M BUXTOH. Aa«t

DIKFCTORS:

Tiarles Pottei,
'. M. French.

Wm.M.8tillman.
7. Johnson.

Wn>. McD. CorteU.
H. Mulford EsHT
Isaac W. Kiifhmore,
Wm. B. Coddlngton.

F. 8. Runyon.

DEPOSIT VAULTS.

s to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum. '

NOTICE TO ALL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK. \
We ran the laundry and take care of

all details, but you "boa*" tt. We do
what you teil u« to do. It mar give
yon a new Dentation to find that you
get a domestic llni»h when you ask for
it. and to discover that your collars are
aetublly ironed In the way that the
maker Intended them to be ironed.

We are running » laundry with the
moat improved methods and appli-
ances. We use pure water and good
s ap. We are using two things that
are not commonly used In laundries —

ind intelligence. If you nave
.a laundry that pleases you per-

. : ws have nothing to say to you.
. . you have any reason to be dissatis-
fied, we would like to give you a prac-
tical demonstration of our way ol tun-
ning a laundry.

Tell u» where and when to call for
your work, when you want it delivered,
and let an know any particular thing
that you would like to have dons with

We want you to understand t hat we
are tunning this laundry for YOU. and
that your .lubes are to be regarded In
every particular. We mill give you juot
exactly what you wut j If we can nnd
out what that U. Perlapsyou believe
that it ia impossible t o have your
laundry well bandied without Irritation
and annoyanre to TOO. We are sure
that you are mistaken. May we have
an opportunity of damonstraung tt T

City Stea l and
Hand Laundry

Morcy k LaRnc, P/oprietors.

19 Somerset St.

.V.V.VAA A A A-

Laundering

1897
tax-payers

t">e taxes as-
elghu* n hun-
dueaod pay-

not paid before

mber
nber 13rd. 1B97.) at two o'clock >

Q plal n ts relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J., October 1st. 1MT.
10-7 U

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Supporter8.8uspensorle«.8houlder Bntoea.

Artificial Limbs. Bubber Goods. Or-
thoptedlcal Apparatus, e t c etc.

Of many references I refer by permission
to Dr. Oen. W. Endioott and Dr. T. & Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
XPEBT TBU88 441 WMt Cth St.,

AIU1STKK. Plalniel*. >. J.

t WE O s s i . « _ store
Arrival of one thousand pain of
Rubber Boota and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

19 West Front Street.

nil . rq v.

AMOS H.
LIMITED.

HORN
In Time for Holidays
New Easy Payment Plan
75c a Week—

•

Glad we hit on this plan when we did. It took t
resolution, but you "folk" who want to do I
lots of gift-buying, yet haven't enough cash to
match the "want," should have a chance.

So here it is—your 75c each week win now let you choose what
yon will, when yon will, how yon will, from this. New Jersey's
grandest, most elaborate furniture display! And prices as lo'sr—
often lower than "Cash Houses!"

Hera Is «•» of dozes* of departments:

A Superb Fancy Chair Stock-
Nothing to equal it in
all Newark—a display
reaching from Market
to Campbell street—
every sort of 'wood,
covering, shape, price,
naught b u t newest
styles. Fine gilt cor-
net and tete-a-tetes,
maple, oak, mahogany,
cherry, enamel rockers,
seats and odd chairs-
plain and richly uphol-
stered, all colorings,
and materials. Yes,
there are fully 200
sorts—and all worth
having for the choicest,
most sensible g i f t s .
Priced as low as $1.75
to $30.00.

Want a Stove or Range ?
Best save time, energy and dollars, by coming where stoves

and ranges arc made a special thing not of secood importance.
We're generally conceded to be the city's stove as well as furniture
centre

We cant help adding a word on
l t t h t way I

We cant help addin
always slants that way
9,000 bought 1

It's the one
Portland Ranges' —the pea
worthy range now on salt—

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | # J N«*r H o e * - ,

Telephone S80. Newark,]
Good* delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HOIK, Tm. JfRBD'K H. LUM. V-Pre«. JOHK W.PAJLK.S.

-:- Holiday Specials ->
PLUM PUDD1NO.

NEW NUTS.
STUFFED

I FINE F1QS.
QLACE FRUITS.

MINCE
TABLE RAISINS.

PRUNES AND DATES.
FLORIDA ORANQES.

HUYLER'S CANDY.
TABLE APPLES.

GEO. VSTlWCKFELLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

The Finest Prime Oysten
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARY
WEST SECOND &

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,-#
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber. Coal, Masons' Material te
Our stook is under oover and we oao always deliver dry stock.

or Adamant Wall Piaster. Orders solid ted.
BOICE, RUNYON & 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKE
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- ' * " NORTH A V B N I I B _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan

FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, F
ndon and Lancashire of Limmnn! Omun nt l m », London and

HCB— New York l i f e .
in Of Liverpool, Queen o

RAWSON A CO.,
X ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Electric

Bicycle Repairing.
iphlc Developing and Printing far

MS East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J . »14

hotosr

A. H. ENANDER,
, Plumbing,

Oai Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

OODtractor for sewer connections.
21O PARK AVE.

ALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

PUPLIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Pool and Bhuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
ooruxr Somerset and Chatham streets.
North riainfleld. Bognlar and transient
uoardora.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

12 Mir
c. n. ULRICH.

MANAGER.

H1EBT S. POTTER,
Dealer .In

LIHISH VAIXKY COAL
j Offl.-o £0* North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, 'at Mt. Pleas-
ant Lehlfh Taller Railroad. io 9) ly

DENTON'i
Is the place to get TOOT

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.
ROPINCJ AND HOLLY.

Palms. Bubber Trees. Begonias. 1
HOUSE AND CHURCH !

131 HILLSIDE

a i . LINES,

Mason and Builder,
PlatnflehUN.J.

Residence. Is Kim Place.
Estimates cheerfully siren.

Jobbing promptly « « * i

COLUERk
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAI
Established 1869.

Io3 Park Avcng
NEW IN EVERY DETA

My new Barber Shops*

NORTH-AVB*
busts***Ia now open ready for _

All the latest sppolntments in th*
KDWINB.1U1

•
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Central R. R. oi New Jersey.
Aatarscit* Coal Vtt ExrUilrelj. Iararlag

Cleanllsru sad Comfort.
KUtloBi in B«w Tork, feet «f Llhertr aa

WUtoktU Ktrt»U.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOT. Hth. M l .
PLUKTIILD AMD HTW YOBX

Leave Plalnfleld » U. S 87.
1 4 8 S 8 S S 8 48

6 69. « » . « 59. 7 M.
1S.10l4.10 27. 1110
3 12. 3 81,454.831.

11 28 S

T80.1M.800.8S0.8M.848.9
a.m.: nos, l is, *OT. lit. i l l ttl.46s.sa>,
I U. 644.7 OS. 8 SO. » Is. 10 17. 11 28 p . m. Sun-

14.S31. 6 5». SOI. 862.1)008. n i O . U U a .
68^1*5.3 17.3 30.6 41. T 01. 8 13. 8 « . » 15,

!w York, foot Liberty street at 4 ao.
lo. looo a. m ;Uoom..

_i4 00. 4 30.6U0.5l5.5S0.5 46.

164.6 46. 7 0S.* Sft 9 15, 1
day. » 14. S 37. 85». SOI. 85
m.: U 6 1 17 6

to>?« New r , f o t berty
«00. 7 IS. 8 00. 8 40. 9 10. 10 00 a . m
110 1S0.J SO. S SO. 3 46.4 00 4 3 0 6 0 0 5
J0ailisaT<WlT«0|

SO. S
saT
s 1 8unday.4SO.T0O, »«»•p. m.: 12 is, 1 00 night. Sundu..

l i l t m.: la mrTl on. 1 so. a 30. 4 oo. » so, 7 00,
7 30. ffOQ. 10 0pp. m.: B I l n i g h t : l oua .m.

Leave New York from Whitehall street at
T ia 7 Si. 8 40. » 0S.1O 00.11 55 a. m- 100. 125.2 26.
• 26.1V. S 66. 4 26. 4 65. 6 2». 8 66. « 10. « 26 666.
T 05. 7 60. 8 26 »10. » 66. 11 40 p. m, 12 15 night
8unday8-At7 00.8 66a.na, uoo in , 12 66. 23u.
Its. 6 26. t 26. » 66 p.m.. 12 16 night.

PLinmiLD AITO i m u .
Leave Plalnfleid at 5 37. « » « W. T 47. 8001

• s*.848.126,1014.10jr.UU>a.m.: 12O». l
1 07. 2 29. S IX 3 8L 4 54. 6 32. 6 64. « 46. 708, 8
10IT.Uisp. m. Sunday8Ot, 862. 1008. U le
a.m.! 12 58.146. SSO. 641. 701. $13. 8f t
10 a p. m.

Leave Newark atsls.1l8.80l8as.f0s.
a.m.: l*io. l it , I K , tx, 136. 4 06. 440,
Sat, 6 4*. 619. 7 15. 786. 640. 1006. U 28 p ,
m. Sunday. 7 16. 90s. »so. l l w a . m.; 110,
1st. S 46. 4 05. 6 38. 7 30. 9 30, 10 SO p. m.

Passengers for Newark, please change ears
•W Elizabeth.

Leave Plainfleld 6 45. 7 10.816. • 64.110» aJn
101.111. 232. 336. tat. 6 OIJ. 6 15. 6 34. 8 04. 6 O».
61*. 6 88, 7 12, 7S4. 8 U. 10 26, 11 29. p. m : 12 44
night. Sunday is *5. 806. 9 66. a . m - 301.880.
6 08,6 38, 8 30. 10 II. U U P . m.

LeaveBomervJUe at «oo 690. T. TIT, T ..
T 46. 8 19. 9 02. 9 67, 1145. a. m : 12 SO. 148. 106
828,430,6 28. 6 OH. 640. 8 07. 846. 1106 p. m
Sunday at 8 28.9 48.10 46 a. m: 1236. 110, s i s .
8 St. 7 S3. 8 OS. 8 46. 1000 p . m .

PIOXNTIELD AKD IASTOS.
Leave Plalnfleid at s 46.8 is,» 64 a. m . 101

i n , 4 H . f l t . t s 8 . 8 2 l p. m. Sunday at 6 4*.
8 06 a. m: 2 03 6 36 p. m.

LeaveSastonat 602. TOO, too, a. m: 12S2.
4 04. 7 00, p. m. Sunday at 7 16.11 22 a. m; 6 SO
p.m.

PLATSTtHJ) AXD IAKE HOPiTOO O.
Leave Plalnfleid* 64 a. m:so3. 5 15 p. m

WJSSTWAKD oojontcnows.
6 46 a.m.—For Flemlnfton. Baston. Allen-

own.. Beadlngj...Harrisburg1, Pottsville.ChunkTwlll
710 a. m.—For Mat

necting for stations
8 16 a.m.—For Fie

B. Ea• u

wort. Wilkesbarre an<?Scranton.Ur

or emlngton and
h Bridge! station

1816 p. m-wa

6 38 V, m.—For" t&etool Bethlehem. Allen*
town, liaueh Chunk, w*«/Hng, and Harris-
bunt.

8 21 p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen*
town.

6 48 a. m. bun days—For Kastoo. Bethl.
Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Wilkesbarre
•Wanton.

8 08 a- m. Sundays for Easton.
••» a. at. Sundays—High Bridge Branch for

laston, Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua.
Heading, and Harrisburg.

f 09 p. m. Sundays—For rlemington.
«> si p. m. Sundays—For Easton. "

Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Head!
burg, etc, and at Junction for

*OB Una BBANCH. OCCAK oaOVK, ETC.
Leave Plalnfleid at t >7. a 13.10 tr a.m.: l i t ,

8fl 8 as. 6 64 p. m. Sundays, (except
OeeanOrove.18 62 a. m.-. t so p. m.

For Perth Amboy. SST. 637. i l l , 928, 10u
io?7 a.m.; 1 l*. *5L6sx 86*. 703 p.m. Sun-
days. Sid a.m.:S30p. m .

For Atlantic City. 337 a. m.:l Is p m.
Tor Freehold, s ST. 8 is, 1017 a. m.: 1U 861.
For Lake wood. Toms Elver and Barnegat

S 37. 813, io 14 a.m. to Lake wood: 115. 3 51 pan
Sundays 8 62 a.m

BOYAL BLUE LIKE.
Leave Plainfleid for Philadelphia. 6 IT. 6 44.

• 4671044 a.m.; 117.6 08,6 84*. 6 38*. 8 81. 9 ST.
l i t night. Sundays. 6 17.6 48. 985.10 44 a.m.;
2Sf. 455 .5 09*. 6 38* p m.; 1 17 night
.ForTrenton.tIT, Tio, 844, 8«t a. m.-.ioi.
817,438, 684*. 6 80* 8 Sl,937*_p.m.: 1 IT night
Sundays. 8 17. 6 46. 9 65 a. m.; 226.4 55,5 W. «3*»

For Baltimore and Washington at 6 IT, B 44.
1044a. m.: tlT.684*.6St*n.m.: U T night
Bundays. f IT. 10 Ma. m.;0O>. 688*p.mTTl IT
aHaV

For Buffalo. Chicago and all points Wast
week-days at 9 64 a. m ; 881 p m. Sundays.
686pm.

Plalnfleid passengers by trains marked (•)
change ears at Bound Brook.

* tickets to all points at lowest rates
application in advance to the
the station.

Thr
may be
tloket

I
scent at

I. n . OLHATJ8EX.
General Superintendent.

H.F.BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
In effect November 14,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N. J.

7 44 a. m. l and s u p . m. dally. Sundays
01 and 6 -25 p. m. Local for Mauch Chunk.
910 a. m. dally; Express for Buffalo. Niagara

Falls. Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations.

n 54 a. m.. s 34 and 7 32 p. m. dally except
8unday. Sunday n 39 a. m. Loeal for Bound
Brjok.

12 53 p. m. dally except Sunday. "Black
Diamond Express" for Rochester and Buffalo.

3 «4 and * 68 p. m. daily except Sunday, ex-
press for Wilkesbarre. Bcranton. Pottsville.
Hazleton. Shamokln and principal Intermedi-
ate stations.

8 is p. m. dally. Local for Easton.
7 n and 9 58 p. m. dally, solid vestibule ex-

press for Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
principal Intermediate stations.

9 32 p. m. dally except Sunday, fast line for
Buffalo.

118 p. m. Sundays, local for L.A B. Junction-
EA8TWABD.

For New York and Brooklyn local 6 49. T 15.
7 43 and 9 40 a. m.. 2 29.4 45 and 7io n . m . Sun-
day 7 55,9 03 a. m.. 2 « and 7 10 p. m. Express
7 25. 8 27. io oa a. m.. u 17. c 02. 7 07 and 9 o« p.m.
Sunday 7 25 a . » . , 7 07 p. m.

For Perth Ambor and intermediate Ions
« 48. T 60.10 05. a. m.. 12 is. 1 ss, 5 20. 6 26 and
7 30 p. m. Sunday 8 00 and 9 10 a. m.. 2 28 and

10 p.m.
For further Information consult Ticket

Agent.
Col. BOLLINH. WTXBTJB.

General Superintendent.
S. Bethlehem. Pa.

CHA8.8. LEE.

I General Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa,

A. W. NONNEMAOHEB.
Asst General Passenger Agt

Philadelphia. Pa.
SEW TORK TERMINALS-Foot of CJrtlan-lt

Desbmssea and asd streets.
•

The Reason
we sell so much of

Huylefs
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Phannacy,
T.M.O.A.BuildinK. Telephone No. 4

Down In a Coal Mine
good quailtiee

are easllyldetermlned from the poor.
The solid chunks tbat are free Irom
slate is the coal that brings the Dig-
prest prices.Crumbling coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other aort,

D,C.IVINS&CO.,
Coal. Lnmr*r. to. wi-sii Watchun* Are

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all. kinds. All orders

*bmz ^promptly attended to. A
» ana » , « /» • i« »j

share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

ITly

PIANOS
Christmas Presents.

FIVE9T STOCK IN TOWN I

Story 4 Clark Pianos.
Fine lot ot second hands at
Of course in baring you will
look around and wnaround and wnen you set1 • UT. for we can

1 lor the money.
3ianos to Rent, Tuned and

Repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

NOTICE 1

SPRINQL\KEICeCO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 Madison Avenue,
instead of i n Watehun* Are.

McDonouch Bros.,
Dealer In COAL.-WOOD. ICE. FLOUR FEED
andGBAIN. Grist mllline promptly attended
t«. Ultt

Childs &
f«a? NORTH AVE.

Stanley,
Greenhouses In Hetherwood and Wectfleld.
A large assortment of choice cut flowers al-
ways on hand. Smflax. Bowerlns and deco-
rative plant*. Bulbs, etc. Floral dastena at
short notice.
DECORATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

PURE
HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE I
LarJ. augur cured hams and bacon from
r»rsey Pork. Also some fine Jersey Turkeys.
Chicks and Ducks. The meat* are number
one as I guarantee satisfaction. Orders
called for and delivered by first-class
butchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

TELEPHONE 42 B.

Arrival and Departure of Mall*.
NEW TORK MAILS.

Arrive—7:30. 8:40. li;i

Arnre—8:40a.m..sandeasp m.
a o s e i : « amji»;i6jmd«»5
Arrive—«:40.11:30a.m, 1.00. and'sYaO p. m.
Close—T:20.9:20a.m.. 12:1sandsflO p. m.
Through fast mail for West and South, oloae
s.-oop.nr.

m.
Office open from 9:30 to id-so a. in.
MaU closes at «:1» »>. m.

U. M.HETFIELD, P.M

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d be done by
all means. Buildings require paint 0

'arse, a house may be left unpainted an<
>'t to1 become weatherbeaten and a wreck
hat doesn't pay. though j i f s much cheaper

topaint and our paints in all colors are the
beat In the market for durability under thibet In the market for durability under the
a.0** tjrtaa- eondlUoM. They are wel
adapted to pur exposure and we sell every-

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electricial work In all Its branches done in the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates tor

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDKES8,

' FANWOOD. N. J.
P L A U n K L * OFFICE S1O PABK ATE51E.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. SOMERSET ST. A I A X n > « ATE.

Bread. Cakes. P i e s* OoafeoUooary. Orated
Cbcoanuts to order. 10a each.

J. J. STAHL,
JHNO 8TAKF8.TRADING

Your Valuables.
will be safe ID

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Look boxes from 93.60 to $10 a year.
NOT BY A LONG SHOTI
There has not been aa Increase made ln the

price of our

MEATS
5

J. W. VAN SICKLE.
Telephone i«s B. i » North ai

H. Eggerding,
IX Park Ave_ Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. GIGAR.
The best «c dear in the State, and made on

be-praises from the flassf Havana. O M I
laTana elgara a specialty. A large assort-

ment of the choicest brandsof domestic clears

Everything
FO» THE

Fire-Placc!
CURTIS:!. THORPE,

HOWS PABK AVKNUE. '

OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

lie., Corner 4th St,

adOng Wood a Specialty.

M. POWERS,
Dealer ln Superior Quality Lehlgh and

MIXED COAL. 64.75.T a r d n t o 1ST Booth
Are. ite

Office 171 North
. Station.

«7 A.

CLAASSEN'S
Toc8orial Parlors^
405 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies'and child'
ren's halr-cuttlnc a specialty.
mvmR NEW. n 8 ly

. THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OORLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses boarded by the day, week, month o

veer. Seasonable prices.
TELEPHONE 214 F. 11 IT tf

L L HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits, Vegetables. Poultry. Eras,
eta. Goods delivered to any part of the city
ree of charge,

no Park Are. Telephone CalL » A.

L-ii

LSTOI M. FKEM'H. W. J. B. THICKS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

:Iston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

I s . 107 last Frost St., Opp. Park An.
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BIG FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Bls-Story Balldlna: Orraplrd aa a
Carpet V% arrroosn Untm) ed.

Philadelphia. Dec 13.—Fire broke out
shortly before 10 o'clock Saturday night
In the six-story building, SO* and 811
Chestnut street, occupied by the carpet
manufacturing firm of John 4 James
Dobson as their wholesale and retail
salesrooms. The fire started ln the
basement and quickly shot up the ele-
vator - shafts. When the firemen
reached the scene the three upper floors
of the building, which extended half a
block back to Jayne street were a mass
of flames, and there waa every indica-
tion that the building as well as those
adjoining were doomed. By heroic
work, however, the fire was confined
within the walls of the Dobson Build-
ing.

General Manager Berry, of the Dob-
son carpet house, stated that the stock
In the building would amount to about
five hundred thousand dollars. The
loss is total, the entire six floors hav-
ing been burned out completely. The
building was owned by the firm, and
was valued at about sixty thousand
dollars. The loss Is fully covered by
Insurance, which is carried by quite a
large number of companies.

Sharpless Bros.' large drygoods es-
tablishment adjoining the Dobsoh'a
on the east sustained considerable
damage by water, aa did also the Com-
monwealth Title Insurance and Trust
Company and William H. Hosklna, sta-
tioner, who occupied 813 and 915. re-
spectively. The two large hotels, the
Glrard House and Continental Hotel,
both In close proximity to the fire, sus-
tained no damage whatever.

NEW LIGHT ON DREYFUS CASE.

•e4 In the

toai

•aid to Have llprn Knal
Gerataa Armtr

Paris, Dec 13.—The Intransigeant
announces that it has ascertained the
real story of the Dreyfus affair, which
is aa follows: Dreyfus, owing to the
anti-Semitic campaign, determined to

ve the French army, and wrote to
peror William asking to be admit-

. ted to the German army with the same
rank he held.

j<ie twenty tet-t I The Emperor replied through the
- Baker: thenee; German Embassy that It would be
Y hnii • nloarn ' Preferable for Dreyfus to serve Ger-

many In the post he then occupied. He
would be regarded as a German officer
on a mission to France, and ln the
event of war would take his rank In
the German army. This Dreyfus ac-
cepted.

The Intranalgeant says It ia Informed
. by the military attache tbat before the

MffJfjSJ I arrest of Dreyfus eight letters were
J. *hTrUT stolen from the German Embassy.

__ In book »7 of Count Ton Munster, the German Am-
tmf^l,

ilxJ*^ bassador to France, called upon M.
<imxa^dVeeordedto bo k i« of deeds D"P«>-. the Premier, to restore the let-

~~ county, on pages 1*1. ate. ters, declaring that if his demand were
•ginning at a point UilrtT-1 not complied with he would leave

rawn~,trStht ^angles ^th *Bart"£ i F r * n c e w l t h l n twenty-four hours.
" Has twaTliiiilaa] one hundred and I The letters were restored, but were

the ! first photographed. These photographs
were submitted at the Jrial by court-
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from Dreyfus and the eighth from Em-

William.

PBEACHERKEPT A BAR.

.. land former!
.-nine feet 1

laid Baker slxtr-nlne .
point and e. mar of lot

New Haven. Ct., Dec 11—For several
days past the town of Niantlc has been
stirred up over the trial of Rev. Charles

hence northwesterly o
t less along

beginin
ce northwes

eet. more or less along
and place of beginning.
above map
and pla
above map.

To be »old In
manner as

w. B. CODD;
ii 7i« oaw-m

__ lot to
Being lot

T. KUIK. Sheriff.
Fee.-t3l.60.

h/f ONKT TO LOAK—Bring deed or rand fall
i v l particulars of property Farms to sell on
payments or exchange for good town property,
*oacres K500;« acres first class bi ldi

i particur
payments or ex
*oacres K.500;

selling. Gates is a regularly ordained
minister, and has preached at various
places In this State, but finding there

I waa not money enough in the minis-
try to make such a living aa he should

and In the order and have he left off preaching and leaaed
the Bayvlew Hotel at Niantlc

The hotel waa run like the general
average of country hotels, and ia said

[to have been a place where a guest
! could gat a drink of whisky If he want-
I ad i t Aa a result stories soon got
J abroad that liquor waa sold on the sly,
{and finally this matter culminated ln
Gates* arrest The trial has been the
sensation of the little town, and has
finally resulted In the conviction In
twenty-one counts against Mr. Gates,
for which he has been fined 120 on each

William Hand & Son, LOVERS WERE MURDERED.

For Partlee, etc 618 Park avenue.

PIANOS
r desks} set st a

ItffMtnr
»«6

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particularM am

term* tent upon application.
•OLD ON IHSMLMEKTS. IF DESIREO.

S ass • WEST ttfh tTatET.

Miss Pmllea O«ta T w n t y Tear* «nd
Kent Twelve.

Waverly, Iowa, Dec 13.—Judge Clyde
has sentenced Delilah Falles and Will

| Kern, aged 10 and 17 respectively, to
twenty and twelve years In tha peni-
tentiary. Young Kern and Miss Falles
were lovers, but tha father of the boy
objected to the match. Miss Falles
planned to murder young Kern's father
and persuaded tha son to assist her.
On Aug. 23 she wrote the elder Kern a
note to meet her in the woods about
five miles from Cedar Falls, and when
he arrived at tha place she shot him
three times, killing him. With the help
ot the son she covered the body with
brush and burned it-

Young Kern waa arrested for the
murder, and a short time ago con-
fessed, declaring that Miss Falles had
shot his father. She was Immediately
arrested and shortly afterward she
confessed her guilt.

NEUflAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

FRED ENDRESS
DEALER IK

First-Class Meat
AMD

High-Grade Poultry
Our own dressing.

A Great TABIKTT OP e A l l always on hand.
VENISON.

Iji-135 W. FRONT 5TREET.
Branch 90S Liberty St. 4 S ly

Coal Miner* to Conffr.
Plttsburg, Dec. 13.—The coal miners

and operators of the Pittaburg district
Issued a call to-day for a joint conven-
tion to be held next Monday. This con-
vention will agree upon a price tor dig-
ging coal after Jan. X.

In a separate circular the miners' of-
flcials say it is their object to bring
about an Interstate Joint convention at
Columbus, and they ask that delegates
come to the convention with instruc-
tions concerning all matters In dispute.
The moat Important of these is differ-
ential between the PltUburg and Ohio
districts, and an effort will be made to
abolish It.

Wrrlrr «.1.H Oir
Barcelona, Dec. 13.—Lleut.-Cen. Wey-

ler has asked tha Government to sub-
mit to tha Chamber the notes ex-
changed with the United States on the
subject of President McKlnley's mes-
sage to Congress. The General declares
that with the elements in Spain and
the heroic courage of her soldiers she
need not fear war with the United
States.

KnlKlil> MMt P«J" SMMtOO.
Kansas City. Mo.. Dec IS.—Lenna

Winslow, who sued the Knights of
Maccabees for 125.000 for causing in-
ternal injuries while Initiating him Into
the local order four years ago, has been
awarded $10,000 by a Jury !» Judge
Gates' division of the Circuit Court.

S1G1STAON_MESSAGE
He Hadn't Expected so Muoh

From the President.

SPAIN CAN FIND NO FAULT

The HCMJIC* Oyes to (ntlrl im
Basse Details, bat the
Thinks It WU1 Affect t*M
Caaae Adversely.

London. Dec 13.—It is chiefly becsus*
attention has been distracted towards
China that Europe has taken little in-
terest ln President McKinley's mes-
sage. Spain alone has looked to it as
embodying the fate of that nation dur-
ing the next few months. There was
at first some erratic comment in Mad-
rid, but the Sagasta Ministry has made
extraordinary efforts to impress tha
mildest possible interpretation of the
President's language upon Spanish
minds. Senor Sagasta himself has done
this publicly and privately in a moat
assiduous way. This is a sample of his
language 1

"1 did not expect so much from Pres-
ident McKlnley. The question of tba
fights of nations Is dealt with in aa
excellent manner. As regards the Pres-
ident's utterances in respect to work
achieved by the Spanish Government
we can find no fault with them. They
do us justice. There were in the mes-
sage certain details to which. It waa
at first thought, our Government might
take exception. It is the ol# question.
Ever since 1823, when the Cuban ques-
tion originated, it has been these de-
tails which hava caused misunder-
standings. That la the only fault I caa
find with the message.

"I believe the message will have aa
Immediate effect on affairs in Cubs. It
must affect the insurrection consider-
ably and in an adverse way, while our
reforms will receive a powerful stimu-
lant. The Cortes will not yet be dis-
solved. It is necessary that we know
the effect of the message on the United
Statea Congress. We shall see very
soon. The terms employed by Presi-
dent McKlnley have given the liveliest
satisfaction to the whole Corps Diplo-
matique ln Madrid and all Its members
have congratulated me by telephone."

It Is, of course, necessary to the plans
of Senor Sagasta's Government that
Spain should accept the message ln this
spirit, but It Is by no means certain
that the country will look at the situa-
tion through the Premier's spectacles.

AMERICAN SHIP SEARCHED.

Eitnliird at ( I n f o r i o i mt S«STSTe»-
tlon • ( lotted Statra Consul.

Havana, Cuba, via Kay West, Fla..
Dec. 13.—Reliable reports state that
American citizens in Cienfuegos and
that vicinity are indignant over the
searching of tha American steamer
Santiago at that port by the police
and civil guards. The Indignation waa
heightened because the alleged search
waa made at the suggestion of Ameri-
can Consul McGarr. /

It la charged against Mr. McGarr that
he'informed the authorities that. In
his Judgment, a search would result ln
finding insurgent correspondence. Aa
a matter of fact, the police discovered
nothing suspicious.

Since the capture of Calmanera by
the Insurgents, and the recapture of
Gulsa by the Spanish, there has been a
lull ln military operations in the East.

Denial af Atrocities.
The Spanish official report of appall-

ing atrocities committed by the insur-
gents in Gulsa la declared by members
of tha Junta to be a stupid falsifica-
tion. They point oat that it Is unrea-
sonable to suppose that women and
children were burned alive when
among the Inhabitants there must have
been the families of rebel soldiers, and
the Spanish soldiers were spared and
taken prisoners. The Palace officials
say the story of atrocities Is fully con-
firmed, but are unable to furnish any
details.

Spanish Paper Warlike.
Madrid. Dec 13.—The Imparclal pub-

lishes a strong article in which it da-
dares Spain will not accept the right
of President McKlnley to intervene in
Cuba in case the war is prolonged, and
demands that tha Government adopt
"tha same energetic attitude towards
tha United States aa Germany adopted
towards Jiayti. because President Mc-
Klnley's message U equivalent to ques-
tioning the right of Spain's sovereign-
ty in Cuba."

Continuing, the Imparclal Insists that
Spain must prepare for all eventuali-
ties, and augment her navy "by or-
ganising a subscription In which the
whole nation from the Queen to the
most humble subject should partici-
pate."

8PAIN NO LONGER OBJECTS.
Oar Fleet of Warship, tan Saw Vlsll

K«r w>st.
Washington. &ec 13.—For the first

time since the Cuban insurrection be-
gan an American warship not en-
gaged in suppressing filibustering ex-
peditions has started to take station on
tha southern coast <A Florida, within
fire hours of Havana. A telegram re-
ceived at tha Navy Department reports
tha departure of tha battleship Mains
from Norfolk'for Key West, where she
will await tha other vessels of the
North Atlantic Squadron.

Spain has ceased to be suspicious ot
the intentions of the United States, and
doaa not view with alarm the prospect
of the biggest American fleet evet
gathered together making its rendes-
vous right at the door of Cuba. Th«
other ships In the squadron will start
for Key West as soon aa the repairs
which they require are finished at th«
Brooklyn Navy Tard.

The training ship Annapolis left
Newport News for Barbadoes. Hat
presence In the West Indies will be an-
other Indication of tha decision of the
Administration to resume the usual
Winter visits to ports near Cuba.

A TsMCf Drtaar •< Anthrax.
Altoona. Pa., Dec 13.—Lewis Schlan-

ghenhite. of Proctor, Lycomlng County.
Is dying of anthrax. It is now certain
that the disease waa communicated ts
him by bides from China. All the tan-
neries In tbat section hava been com-
pelled to shut down, aa the tanners a n
afraid of the disease. There hava bee*
two deaths In the last month. Th«
Government Is taking measures for tn«
disinfection of hides from China baton
admitting them Into this country.

•
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Do You Think
That Grain that is thoroughly cleaned in a modern, up-to-

date plant is better than when shoveled direct from a car (dirt and
all), as Is necessary by the small local dealer? Do you think that a
firm operating its own purchasing offices throughout the west, its own

-- distributing stores, and. most of all. the Largest aatf Most complete
Grain Elevator and Cleaning Plait in Raw Jersey is able to give bet-
ter goods at less cost than the small dealer who must buy from
middlemen and handle his goods in the old way?

# QUALITY FIRST. PRICE NEXT.
But we give both.

Do you JCpow
What is the regulai market price for Grain. Hay Feed, etc.?

Do you Care
What they cost you?
We name below RETAIL JPrices. larger quantities coating

somewhat less.

OATS.
Barley Clips, per bag. 78c
Two Whites, bag 77c
Mixed. 72c

CORN. ETG.
Yellow, old. bag. 75c.
Cracked, old. bag. 80c
C Meal, old, bag. 80c.
Feed, old, bag. 80c.

HAY & STRAW.
No. 1 Timothy. 70c. per 100.
No. 2 Timothy. 65c. per 100.
Mixed Hay. 60c. per 100.
Clover Hay, 60c. per 100.
Long Rye Straw. 60c.
Cut Hay. 65c, per 100.

MILL FEEDS.
Bran. 70c. per 100.
Middlings 78c, per hundred.

Aid Everything for Horses, Cattle and Poultry at
Correct Prices. •

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Plainfield Store, 133 East Front Street.

Regular deliveries at Westfleld. Dunellen, Metuchen, etc Ask for order
cards

THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.
III • *. m.

THEATRICAL.

It will be the presentment of such
pu-ees as "A Stranger in Kew York"
tbat Manager Edwards will gain the
good will and appreciation of Plain
field theatregoers. The production
Saturday night was in every sense as
good as the one now running at Hoy t'e
theatre in New York and more than
pleased the large and cultured audi-
ence chat was present.

The graphoscope, which is Edison's
latest invention, is claimed to be the
steadiest of all these machines, and is
constructed in such a manner as to
throw a very clear and sharp picture.
The graphoscope will be seen at Music
Hall tonight and tomorrow night.

"Darkest America" will be pre-
sented at Music Hall Tuesday, Dec.
Slat.

Hensbaw & TenBroeck are always
popular with a Plainfield audience,
and their appearance here next week
In -Dodge's Trip to New York" will
doubtless attract a large audience.

Prominent among the many novel-
ties for this week at Proctor's theatre.
Twenty-third street, is W. A. Brady's
grand production of "The Cat and the
Cherub," a twenty-five minute Chi-
nese episode, by Chester Bailey Fer-
nald. Another big feature of, the bill
is Clara Morris, the great emotional
a-tress, who will be seen in Kenneth
Lee's 'Blind Justice," in which she
will be assisted by P. C. Harriott.
New displays are Introduced In the
series of Living Pictures, which are
now in their eleventh week, and which
show no signs of losing favor with the
public Maxwell and Simpson, the
kings of illustrated eong, with their
latest hits; Hugh Stan ton and Paul-
ine Willard, in a new humorous sat ire,
"A Bargain Fiend."

—Danish services will be held In
the German Lutheren church on Grove
street tonics tat 8o'clock.

PROWLING AROUND A HOUSE.

A Dissolute COOQIOWD Character <;»U
Ninety Days in Jail for the OfleaM.
Henry Morse, a celebrated gentle-

man of color, residing at Coontown,
was arrested Saturday night by Mar-
shal Schenck, of the borough. Morse
has only been out of the Somerset
county jail one month.

Saturday night he was discovered
prowling about George Randolph's
house on Somerset street. Mrs. Ran-
dolph and her daughter were the only
ones home at the time, and they were
much frightened when they learned
tnatsomeone was trying to get in their
borne. During the evening J. M.
Smalley called at the house and to
him they told their story of what bad
taken place. Mr. Smalley went out
in the yard and found Morse hiding
behind a large tree. He then told
him to get out of the yard or he

| would have him arrested. Morse did
not like to go and force was used.
This bad little effect for the intruder
came back again. As soon as Mr.
Smalley found tbat Morse had returned
he went out and found Marshal
Schenck, who arrested Morse and
placed him in the lockup. This morn
ing the offender was sentenced to
spend ninety days in the county jail.

RECEPTION TO A PASTOR.

Welcome Bev

For Isfiuttt and Children.

Flnt Chuirh of Chrl»t

and Mm.
A reception was tendered to Rev

! Mr. and Mrs. McKane, of the Flnt
Church of Christ, last Saturday eve-
ning by the members of the church

i and congregation. There was a large
| attendance of people, who gave the
I new pastor and his wife a cordial wel-
come. They were likewise heartily
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. McKane,

. who received assurauces from all for
! hearty support in the work for the
church. During the evening a musical
and literary programme was ren-
dered by some of the young people of
the church, after which refreshments
were Berved in abundance by the
women of the church who had the
matter in charge. The reception was
very successful, inasmuch as pastor
and people became better acquainted.

Clam i.lrrtlon.
A meeting of the third class at the

Plainfleld High School was held this
afternoon. Officers for the year were
elected as follows: President, Miss
Marlon Woodcock; vice-president,
Mlsa EUie Smith; secretary aDd
treasurer, E Stanley p e ck; poet
Thomas Mulr. Arrangements were

• made for the usual Christmas
b ration and decoration.

cele

THE BOARD NOT TO BLAME.

•ail sTaCMas; «• Vm Wltfc AUra

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
My attention having been called by
several taxpayers to the letter of A.
D. Phillips In Thursday night's Press,
I am constrained to make public
reply to the same. Usually ohargei
of this nature are rather vague anc
phantom-like, but here is one which is
tangible. The taxpayers have been
imposed upon to the tune of $70, and
• disappointed contractor seeks to
score his successful rival, and also the
Board of Education by exposing the

EARLY INTELUGENCt.

- T h e i unent of Infant baptism

There are two defenses to this ac-
cusation :

First—The estimate for patting in
the additional switch asked for Is 917
and not $70, as Mr. Phillips has it. A
cautious man never takes newspaper
figures for his own, if they chance to
be wrong, they pat him in a bad po
sition when in cold type over his sig-
nature; this disposes of fifty three-
seventieths (63.70) of Mr. Phillips'
imposition and as, he states, he was
$4 higher originally, we now have
only thirteen-seventieths (13.70) of the
imposition left.

Second—Neither Mr. Phillips ocr
any other electrician ever furnished
the Board of Education any estimate
of any kind for the electrical work In
the Whlttier building. The commit-
tee obtained estimates on the main
contracts and J. A. Hubbard sub-
mitted an estimate, accompanied by
detailed plans and specifications, made
to conform to the wishes of the com-
mittee, In which be agreed to take the
entire contract at a price which meant
a saving of many hundred dollars to
the city. Knowing Mr. Hubbard to
be thoroughly reliable the Board
gave him the contract, and the work
was done not only to the letter bat to
the spirit of the agreement. It waa
none of our business who did the
electrical work, so long aa It con-
ormed to oar specifications (which It

did) and was) approved by the proper
authorities. The entire contract waa
a most desirable one for the taxpay-
ers, and In the large amount saved on
the same toe thirteen-seventieths
13.70) of Mr. Phillips alleged imposi-
tion disappears like dew before the
morning son.

We lay no claim to perfection; we
all make misUkua, and the Board of
Education is no exception to the role,
rat It the Impositions on the taxpay-

ers of Plainfleld, will only continue to
be of this nature then shall we be
most fortunate. Fred C. Lounsbury,

Chairman Committee on Buildings
and Repairs.

HUNGRY BURGLARS.

C—tracts rtled.
The following oaatxaots have been

filed In County Clerk" Howard's office
during the current week: W. M. Still
man and George B. Oobb & Co., steam
Seating works, building corner West
Front street and Madison ave-
nue, Plalnfield, 9l.u« 00; the trus-

of the East Third Street Baptist
Society of Plainfleld. and Pearson &
Gayle, new building west aide of
Third street, Plainfield. #2,856; W. M.
Stillman and Woolaton & Buckle,
painting building west corner of West
Front street and Madison avenue,
Plainfield, 9700; W. M. Stillman and
W. T. Kirk, Iron work building west
comer of Madison avenue and West
Front street, Plainfleld, 91,989.

After RaMMklBg fa* Valuable* They
At* a Kout Chicken.

The home of Mr. Chapot in Dunel-
en was entered last night by a hungry
set of burglars. They entered the
dwelling by prying open a kitchen
window and then ransacked the dining
room and stole a gold ring and a few
other articles of slight value. After
turning things topsy turvy they went
nto the pantry and brought forth a
roast chicken and sat down acd de-
voured it, together with other eu.bles
they found.

Before leaving the depredators went
nto the cellar and carried off a dosen
an of fruit preserves. Rone of the
amily were aroused from their slum-

bers by the movements of the burglars
and had DO knowledge of the invasion
till they arose this morning. The
police believe that It was the work of
Tampa who were more hungry than
anxious to find valuable booty.

JTaattaa Moff.tfi Court.
The case of Brooks Canon, the

North Plainfleld florist, against the
Central Railroad Company, to recover
the value of a boiler which is said to
have been damaged In transit, is being
tried in Justice Moffett's court this
afternoon.

A summons was Issued from Justice
Moffett's court today in the landlord
and tenant case of Andrew Love
against Augustus' Hoagland, for the
possession of premises. The case will

tried Saturday afternoon.

administered In the Ohuiota of the
Holy Crocs yesterday, by the rec or.
immediately after the morning service.

—The Press acknowledges the re-
ceipt of a pretty calender for 18 8 from
B. H. Dawson, local superintendent of
tt» Prutlential Life Insurance
Company.

—A poster tea will be held at the
home of Mrs. L. W. Serrell. Jr.. 134
Orescent avenue, Friday afternoon,
Deo. 17th, from 3 to ft o'clock. The
proceeds win be given to the Woman's
Exchange.

—Tomorrow Is the last day of
Doane& EdsaU'a "special" sale on
men's and women's fine t-boes. Some
of the best bargains are not to be
closed out yet. They are now offer-
ing a splendid line of the "Alfred
Dolge Felt ' slippers for Christmas
presents.

PARTICULAR MENTIO «.

Mr*. O.G. Hi dge aod her daughters,
Saidee and Sophie Hedge, formerly
residents of Sandfor 1 avenue, now
residing at 489 Green avenue, Brook-
lyn, visited this city Saturday for the
flnt time since they left It five years
ago.

Mrs. T. W. Powell gave a pleasant
sociable to the members of her Sun-
dsy-echool class of the First Methodist
church, at her home on Grandview
avenue last evening. The time was

in staging and the playing of
games, and daring the evening Miss
W. Vroom, of Jackson avenue, sang
a number of solos.

SPECIAL!
For Th-irwlat-. Friday. 8aturdar. Monday sad T.
Har. DNMDI«T ». l«. 11. U »nd u. n •*•«>
iaxt*4le» of IT o'saiul won wi". FINK SHOeHsa
at it ly S1.M. actually werth from ti.su to U aj*7|

Extra
purchaser

TICRF.T to Silicon's w ud»riui GWAPHGOL
kJitertalnmeot: Music Ball. Dec. Unnd Nth toiSiecltl

rofesarrpsi

DOANE & EDSALL.

-

Married a Week Af*>.
MUB Maggie Fitzgerald and Fred

Bmith_both of Scotch Plains, were
married In North Plainfield Sunday,
December 5th. by Rev. Father Miller,
of St. Joseph's church. The bride-
maid was Miss Belle McGrath, and
James Fitzgerald, a brother of the
bride, acted as beat man. Mr. and
lira. Smith will take charge of the
Booth Plainfield Hotelon January 1st.

Aa Aprm Sale"""
The Women's Friendly Society of

the Church of the Hoavely Beat, Clin-
ton avenue, will hold an apron aa'e
and reception in the parish house.
Thursday, December 16th, from 2
until 10 p. m. Refreshments will be
served.

Mr. G»aV5""Vlsua Crfitetae*.
London. Dec IS.—Tb* Manchester

Suardlan adversely criticise* Secretary
Tag*'* currency scheme, which. It says,
would saddle the United States with
another $200,000,000 of avoidable debt.
»nd. while substituting bank notes for
greenbacks, would Isara to the Govern-
ment the responsibility of provtdlns*
told reserves.

Oata fe>r a Pe .p lI—ft store.
Waterville. Me.. Dae 11.—A tl.100

•hipment of rats haa Just been made to
t, Philadelphia merchant who has con-
reived the novelty of p'r-fnr them on
•ale In a big department store In that
•ity. The shipment Included one hun-
lred kittens, and they are of all kinds
ind colors, the Ilia— variety predom-

Qalat Sanday Wedding.
Miss Minnie Bechtle and John

Wlrth. both of North Plainfleld, were
married by Bev. Oeorge Hauser,
pastor of the German Reformed
•hurch, at the parsonage on Duer

street, yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock-
Mrs. Utzinger and Frederick Bechtle,

Jr., a brother of the bride, stood up
with the couple. They will make their
home with the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Bechtle, at 183
Duer street.

For Better Haste.
It is thought that there will be some '

mprovements made in the musical
service e* the Monroe Avenue church,
shortly. Among' the contemplated
additions will be violin and cornet
accompanists for the Sunday evening
meetings. _^.

Jtuitlee. Crosle;'* Court.
Justice Croeley has issued sum-

mons in the case of Peter E. See
against George W. Nuce. and Peter E. '•
See against Thomas J. Hughes. Both
cases are on contract and will be
tried next Monday.

HE MAKES IT RAIN.

•s . Bwithln. Ikr Saint Wk» Bring-* mTlt»
Who He I . aa>4 Why It stats*

St. Swithin was a venerable old
saint with a local habtUNap and a
name. He was tutor to the f
Alfred, and accompanied him
In A. D. 862 he was consecrated
of Winchester. William of
tmry. In his chronicles, says
Swithin built several churches and
ways travelled throngh his diocese on
foot to avoid the appearance of os-
tentation.

Swithin died on July 3. A. D. 882,
and was buried, according to his own
desire, outside the Cathedral, for be
had declared that he was not worthy
to find a sepulchre within the sacred
edifice. But a century later be was
canonised by the Pope of Rome, and
the monks of Winchester then de-
termined to exhume his body and bury
it within the cathedral.

The removal of the body was fixed
to take place on July 15. but was de-
layed in consequence of a heavy fail
of rain, which continued without In-
termission for forty days. And it is
from this circumstances that the car-
rent belief regarding St. Swithin's Day
prevails.—New York Journal.

Siamese Army Elephant Corps.
An English newspaper, in an article

on the Siamese army, says: "In one re-
spect the Siamese army is superior to
every other, and that Is in its ele-
phant corps. Eight hundred of these
animals, which are stronger, though
smaller, than those of India, are or-
ganized Into a special corps, command-
ed by a retired Anglo-Indian officer,
and their heads, trunks and other
vulnerable parts are protected against
bullets by India, rubber armor."

IMOVELfJES ?
Useful., Sepsible, Practical.
Desks, Dressing Tables,

Bookcases, &c.
Furniture for the Old

and Young.

Garret Q.Packer Jos. W. Gaveff
Jacksop Buildipg.

g P E C I A L O F F E R I N G !
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. Kohn's , Furrier,ai8WI3reiItSfc
Children's

Mink Tail Boa.

Collarette.

98c
98c

2.25
4.98

rVMa* Tel*** Trimmed

Baby Oarriace Bobes. J yams

9 5 0
•- 3 9ft

3.50
2.50

Fur Garment! Repaired, Altered, Re-dyed and Re-aatfe
Equal t t New.

Oak Dining Tables $4.50 up. , Oak Sideboards S9 » .
Oak Dining Chairs 95c. each up.

ROWUSON <& JONES
149-151 East Front St.

Pubbefs
Free I

Fubbej-s
Free!

From Dec 13tk to Dec. 25th, 1897, with every
pair of Ladies' Shoes purchased, we will
present you with apair of rubbers free. Dost
have wet feet. We have rubbers to Rive
away.

A. WILLET & SON,
No. 107 PARK AVENUE.

PUTNAM c£ DEQRAVA
21O WEST FRONT ST.

Don't Fail to See Our Holiday Display!
Oar elegant line of Holiday Gifts is now open for

inspection. To look through our splendid assortment S
pa ss time; to price these goods is a pleasure; to possess them
is a privilege.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW TOBK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANT;
SATES SO LOW aa to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
• 6 ! « ErW Stwt. J-»«y O*y.

GAILBORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
HAS NO EQUAL AS AN INFANT FOOD.

M|NF*KT HEAlTH"sm FREE.

CAMERAS
MONTAUK '97,
wit* iwlmr.rWng-front, R*c*

d p d B * t Sandpinlon, u d B«l*t S»»r
Unm. mnal to tM b«t •»
d n m . ui, Mlt i*7, aas^o.
CkitrMp Kodaks. . . •»*.

An Opportunity to Invest
in the

Oldest State Building Loan Coup**
THE NEW JERSEY

BllLDIXi LOAK aa* 1JIVESTJIMT CO«""«

BUJIVEJM. •«•
Bullets, »iaa»dtl*>
OttwrC—wrutrosi «3.80 s»

O . C E N N E R T ,
24 and 26 EAST 13th ST.

Spadal Attention to
Matt Order..

Assets of $550,000,
si? mate ssrrj&jsr1
of theeomiwar. Isrtcwpinji»« ¥?™JA
This company has had a branch In ©o*
for nearly five yean.

•




